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FOREWORD 

A basic understand~ng of the implications of genotype by 
environment ~nteractions is at the core of understanding the potentlal 
and the lim~tatlons for an International Center to develop appropriate 
germplasm across che target production areas We hope the present 
document offers sorne clarifications and useful suggestlons related to 
CIAT's mandate for erop improvement. espeeially under rainfed 
conditions 

The varlable quality of aval1able data, and the limited quantity of 
data from speclflcally designad trials, roake drawing any solid 
cOnClU&10nó dlfficult On che other hand, the amount of information 
from WhlCh one can draw inferences and mak~ guesses is immense lt ls 
possible to flnd data to support nearly any posltion regardlng how 
broadly or how speclflcally adapted new gerroplasm must or should be We 
have attempted to lay aSlde any preconceived personal or institutional 
blases ln looklng at the available informat~on 

The authors aeknowledge the helpful suggestions given by the 
followlng GIAT statf ln reviewing a draft verSl0n oE this document 
James Cock, Petar Jennings, Peter Jones, Kazuo Kawano, John Lynam, Cesar 
Hartínez, Aart van Schoonhoven, Shree Singh and Jase Toledo It has IlOt 
been poss~ble to ineorporate all suggestions, however, due to time 
eonstra~nts The document represents the op~nions of the authors and ls 
not a statement of any ind~vidual program poliey llar of eenter policy 
It is intended prlmarily to foment open discussion on the d~rections of 
present and future breeding actlv~t1es in CIAT's erop commod1ties, ~ e , 
trop~cal pastureh, beans, eassava and upland rlce 



INT!ODUCTlON 

A major part of che researeh aeciv~ties of che Internation~l 
Agricultural Research Centers (IARC's) is crop genetic improvement 
Indeed che public ~ge of che IARC's i8 based largely on the yield 
laeteases reallzed ~n developing countries in che tropics through wide 
adopt10n of the products of the rice (IRRI and CIAT) and wheat (CI~~T) 
breeding prograros 

The lARC breeding programs are unlque ln the geographical brcadth 
of chelr target envlronments, which in many cases cover the world 
troplC<; The wide ddoptl.on dnd wldc sueco"" of lmproved rice and whedt 
cultivars is due largely to the fact that they were bred for produetion 
environments that existed or cou1d be ereated on a large scale across 
the tropics, 1 e , high productivlty envlronments involving so11 
mOlsture and soil fertl1ity modificarlon 

Whlle broedlng suecesbes have been documented for other lARC 
commodlrles, these have not had the impact across the tropics rhat was 
realized with whear and rlce This can be attributed ln pare to the 
verY different target environments for orher IARC commodities Mose of 
these crops are grown under a great diversley of production situations, 
and this heterogenelty of the target area must ~n turn profoundly 
influence che strategy of a plant breeding program Under such 
conditions, a single genotype has a minimal chance of belng optimally 
adapted over many regions, wh1ch leads to the conclusion that some 
degcQe af decenrralization of evaluation and selectlon i5 neceb~ary 

We present a background on the l.mplications of genotype-envl.ronment 
interactions in crop breedl.ng, and the impllcations specifically for the 
tropl.cal pastures, bean, cassava, and upland rice programs as related to 
targat area subdivisions and decentralization of breeding aetiv1.ties 
Finally, we conslder in the discussion section the comparative researeh 
capabl1ities of an IARe versus the national programs, as lnfluenced by a 
decentralized breeding strategy 

The Concept of Genotype by Environment Interactions 

A majar obstacle to success in many pIant breeding programs arises 
from the fact that the relative performance of different genotypes is 
often not the same under different envlronmental conditions An example 
1.5 that of traditional vs improved dwarf rice genotypes in high vs low 
yielding environments In a low management, low fertl1ity environment, 
cbe traditional varietias commonly out-yield tha improved varieties 
HQwever, ln a high fertility environment the ranking of genotype value 
ia tompletely reversed, here, the dwarf varieties greatly out-yield the 
traditional, ta11 varieties This phenomenon is referred to as 
genotype-environment (G-E) interdction 

The detecrion of a G-E interacrion, if it exists, and the 
quantification of its magnirud~ can be ach1eved by applying various 
statistical proc~dures to performance data obtained from appropriate1y 
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des1gned experiments A mlnimum requirement tor detacting G-C 
interaction effects is che ~e~ting of a least two d1fferent genotypes 
in two or more enVlronments The evaluation of a single genotype in 
different enVlronments can determine whether some dlfference between the 
environments affects the mean performance of that genotype, but reveals 
nothiog about the existence or magnltude of G-E interaction Llkewise, 
the testlng of two or more genotypes ln a single environmeot allows 
detectlon oí genetlc differences (10 chat environmeot) but, again, tells 
us noehlog about G-E lnteractl0n 

If no one genotype 15 best across the range of condltl0ns 
encountered ln a set of environments, then which genotype lS to be 
selected? lherc 18 no ObVl0US, single answer to this questioo, since 
selectlon of any one gcnotype autom"ltJ.cally impll.es acccptiog something 
less than the optimum performance posb1ble ln one or more of the 
particular eovlronmellts in questlon SL'.'crdl altl.rnative sc'lutions to 
th15 dilemma come to mlod Where eoviroorneotal variatioo 15 largely or 
entirely unpredlctable and uncontrallablc (o g , year to year 
dlfferences 10 rainfall, temperature, insect or dlsea5e intcnsity) 
selectlon could be on highest mean performance over this range of 
environmental varlatlon However, lt must be clearly recognlzod that a 
one ton per year yleld obtalned every year 15 qUlte different from a 
tlve ton yJ.eld obtal.oed one year 10 flve Gl.ven that securl.ty of 
obtaining some mlnlmum yield 15 of prime lmportance to the small farmer 
(who 15 uot able to absorb a crop failure) a better criterion of 
selectlon than mean yield would be sOrne measure of the mlnlmum yleld in 
poor years 

Where envlroomental variatlon 15 more predictable andlor 
controllable (e g , cllmate, cropplng system, or fert111zer use) a thlrd 
selectlon strategy i5 posslble -- namely, to subdlvlde the range of 
variatl0n ln the target environment and select a set of genorypes, each 
of which gives optlmurn performduce in one or more of the specific 
sub-environments That 15, we subd1vlde the targee envirooment and 
breed separately for specJ.fic adaptation to each sub-environment 

Target Area Subdlvls10n for Breed~ng Ob]ectives 

The definitlon of the targer environment for a plant breedÁng 
program i5 therefore of fundamental importance for settiog che 
obJectlves of che program The nature of the target environment and 
part~cularly the nature of the var~abl1ity cccuring within ir will 
lmportantly lnfluanoe ¿11 genet!c obJectives Definit10n of che carget 
environment can be made rationally on1y on the basts of sorne description 
of che range of existing or expected variability, as well as sorne 
information regarding the reaction of genoeypes to these environmental 
variables 

In recobnition of this tact, al! the CIAT commodity programs have 
made explicit decisions to subdivlde the overal1 set of environments 
into several, more uniform target environments Any delimitation which 
creates more unlcorm cooditions automatlcal1y decreascs the potentia1 
magnitude of L-~ lnteraccion and chus increases the efficlency and 
effectiveness of genotype select~on within aoy particular environment 
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Each d~vis10n 1nto more uniform sub-environments w111 1mprove che 
effl.ciency of selectl.on and incr"a~e the potential for ¡;cn<ltl.c ¡;,tn~ 
w1thl.n sub-envJ.ronments, assuml.ng cqual resourees availab le for cadl 
However, a point 15 soon reaehed at which we el.ther begin to exclude 
important production environments or wc have so many concurrent breedl.ng 
programs that chey exceed che resources available for such activitles 
Further, exceSSl.ve subdlvis10n can be counterproductl.ve 1n terms oi 
se1ectl.on of character1stics required across several environments The 
products of a plant breed1ng program must, wl.thout doubt. be adaptable 
over a certa1n range of environmental diver51ty Fundamental que5tions 
are how broadly adaptable ought var1et1es be and at what cost 15 
adaptabi11ty obta1ned 1n terms of maXlmum genet1c perform.:lnce ln any 
spec~flc envlronment? 

Unt11 110'" we have considercd "envlronmcnt" 1n an overa11, global 
sense Ho",ever. chl.s overa!! u environment" may be broken down 1.nto any 
number of more precisely def1ned component flctors Any one or more of 
these environmental factors m.:ly be respons.lblc for gl.V1ng rl"" to a G-E 
1nteract1on for a part1cular set oí genotypes In many cases chese 
factors can be clearly 1dent.1fied and lnalyzed, part1cularly 1n 
exper1mental S1tuat10ns .1n which spec1fic env1ronmental factors can be 
controlled In such b1tuations lt 1S posslble to apply d1fferent 1ev~ls 
oE thcse factors to a set of ¡,enotypes. bcld1ng aH ocher env1ronmental 
factors conseant Examples would 1nclude 5011 fertiluy, soll moisture, 
photoper10d, plant1ng dens.lty, and cropplng system in other cases, 
unequ1vocal .ldentl.f1cation of the spec1f1c factQr(s) causing a G-E 
1nteraction i5 more dl.ff1cult or impossib1e Where "environments" are 
represented by different 10cat10ns. for example. the environments may 
differ by numerous, uncontrollable factors such as temperature. 
rainfal1. soi1 character1stics, and presence of pdehogens or 1nsects 
In such cases. 1t is often not poss1ble to ~peclfy w1eh any certalnty 
the factor or factors whl.ch are caus1ng the 1nteraCtlon 

Environmental faetors can be classl.fl.cd as to whether they are pare 
of the physica1. the biolog1cal or the SOCl.o-eCOnOffilC enV1ronment 
i e • the climate and soi1, d1seases and peses, rh1¿ob.la (for legumes), 
grazing animals (for pastures). costs oi agrlcultural l.nputs and 
products. and consumer preferences 

It 15 perhaps even more useful to eons1der speeific environmentdl 
faetors in terms of the degree to which they are economically 
controllable. and the degree to whl.Lh their var1ation 1n the environment 
15 predictable If a given factor can economl.cally be contro1led in the 
commercial produetion system, thar factor ceases to be of any practica1 
importance as a source of G-E interaction Logtcally. the extLnt to 
which the environment can practically be modified depends on the erop 
species, and the economic env1ronment in which it 15 being produced 
Insect and di~ease control by pestlcides 19 rout1ne ptactice for bean 
producen! u\ dcveloped countries but not as cO!l1monly used by smal1 
farmers in lcss doeveloped areas Pesticidcs lre "ot conmlonly used on 
forage speel.' s for grazing in any part of the world 

Given that complete cnvironmental control i" theoretiLally 
possible. but th lt ilny ~uch modiflcdtion incurs .ome costo the 
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implications of environmental modificatAon on breeding strategy are 
largely soc~o-ecoaomic Mose CIAT breeding programs are presentad wLth 
a fundamental dlleIDIDa Should we concentrate research resources on the 
relatively simple problems of developing germplasm for the more uniform, 
modified production environments (e g u:rigated rice), where short term 
payoffs are great and breedlng programs can be slmpllíled by 
tentrallzation of teStlng operations? Or, should we tackle the much 
more fOrIDldable problems of developlng germplasm to solve the product~on 
constralnts la less modl.fied (and therefore more heterogeneous, less 
predictable) envlronments? 

Hany envu:onmental factors are, of course, practl.cally 
uncontrollable by the f~rmer, but even these m~y be predictable, at 
least witlun limHb Fúr example, Jv!.rJgc cI.inntlc condltlo11" at .1 "lte 
can be prLdlcted on the basis of prevlous cllmatlc data and native soi1 
charact('rl&tlcs can be determined racher precisely for a partlcular 
slte lhe probable presence of certaln insett pests and pathogens may 
be predl.ctable Whlle socio-economic enVlronmental factors are 
man-made, they are largely beyond the control ot che 
farmer Many ot these, however, are hlghly predlctable (e g consumer 
preferences) 

It l.S not generally posslble, though, when a farmer plants his 
crop to predlct the exact amount and dlstrlbution of ralnfall. preclse 
ambient temperatures, or the presence and abundante of speciflC 
pathogen races to whlch the crop will be exposed during its production 
cyele Precise lnput and production eosts are, ln many cases, dlfficult 
to predict ror suth factors, over the range that they are lmpossible 
to predlct, we must take a brceding approach seeking greater yield 
stabillty (lawer variatl0n across seasans), as well as broad 
adaptablllty (lawer variation across locatlons) 

The problem, then, faced by IARC breeders for rainfed crops 1$ not 
gene rally as 81mple as the cholc~ between broad adaptability or specific 
adaptatl0n, but rather a balance between the two extremes which 
optl.mizes the posslb~lity for suceess wlch available resourees Ihe way 
in which th~s balance ~s belng sought lS diseussed for each of the CIAT 
commodities 

TROPICAL PASTURES 

The Tropical Pastures Program (TPP) la unique among the CIAT 
commodity prograros in that germplasro development activities are 
presently conceotrated on exploiting naturally occurring genetie 
variabil~ty (boch intra- as well as interspeeifie) rather chan generic 
variatian generated by hybridl¿ation Sustalned aetivities in plant 
breeding ~..'>..':. in the TPP are of only relJtively recenr development. 
though it ia anticipated that plant breeding w11l become increasingly 
important in che dirLcted gene tic adaptar ion of the naturally occurring 
germplasm to the nore lntense agricultural environment Ihe strategies 
of plant breeding ln tropical forage specles hav .. been, aad w111 
continue to bL, influcnc<..d by results obtained itoro th(;! study of 
naturally occurring genatic variation and its interactions with 
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environmental [actors It therefore seems dpprOpL~,te, in consLder~ng 
tropical pasture specias, to d<.al broadly wuh germplasm develupmcnt 
strategies wh l< h ll1clude pn.marily the evaluatlon of natllrally occurnng 
intraspec1flc, lnterspecific, and even 1ntergener1c genet1c varlatlon 
generated by plant c011ect10n and 1ntroductlon rather than by 
hybridization Nevertheless, the princ.tples uf genotype evaluatlOn, and 
the impIicatlons oí target environment vartabi11ty and resulting G-E 
interactions are largely the same whether the genatlc Vatlati0n atises 
from a plant breeding program or from germplasM co11ect10n and 
introduction 

Forage plants are unlque among crop species wlth respect to the 
magnltude of che range oí envlronmenta1 varlatl0n over WhlCh selected 
cultlvars muse be adapted Since these speclcs are perennlals (or at 
least are e~pected to persist over several yedrs) they are exposed to 
the entlre withln- and among-years varlatlon ln environmental conditiona 
at any glven Slt~ Due to thel! ehtremely low, d1rect per hectare 
value, environmenta1 modlficatlon fo! farage producClon i5 mlnlmal ln 
pr~sent "gricultur.¡l practlc.c, partlcularly lar the extenslve cattle 
praduction ~ystems of interest to CrAT's TPP Fertil1zera, lf app1ied 
at all, are used gcnerally dt low levels for establlshment wlth no 
malntenance apphcatlons Cheml.ca1 control of dl~ease and l.nsect p'-sts 
15 non-existent Thus the potentlal phYSlcal and blologlcal diverslty 
of che target enVlronment ls tremendous Hanagcment systems for 
livestock production in Latin Amerl.ca are 11kewlse extremely dlverse, 
ranglng from hlghly ~ntensive "cut and carry" operatlons wüh confined 
anlmals, to extenslva, large1y uncontro11ed grazlng of natural 
vegetatl.on 

Evidence for G-E Interactlons 

Expencnces at ClA! and elsewh<..ce wnlnn th,- croplc~ have shown 
strong G-E l.nteractlons (mostly, but not exclusively, 011 the speCles 
level) ln the trop1cal forage speci'-" For example, Desmodwm 
ovallfolium and Brachl.arla hUffildlcola dr" consldered to be hlghly 
valuable specles at Carlmagua and at sites l.n che troplcal forest 
regions Tbese specle5 have given d1stlnctly lnferlor performance at 
CPAC, near Bra~111a The perforffi~nce of Stylosanches capltata has been 
so outstanding dt Carlmagua that a cultivar of chis species has recently 
been released commercially in Colombia In che troplcal forest reglons 
of Latin America, as well as under Australl.an conditlons, other species 
of Stylosanthes are much more successfu1 than ~ capitata At the 
accession level, strong lnteractions are observed among S capicata 
accessions bt.tween CPAC and Car!magua In §. gUl.anensls-; "cornmonu 

acceSSlonS have g1\\..11 outst mding performance at a number of sltes in 
the tropical forest regions oi eabtern Peru and in Colombia wh~le these 
same accessions fall comp1etely at Cari~~gua and CPAC 

Factors Respous.l.blL for G-I; Interactions 

These obscrvations 5uggest that s~te differences within the 
tropics. and p3rt~cularly wit!ll.n the lowland Latin American tropics, 
strongly and dlfferentlally affeet germpldsrn performance We may 
consider som<.. 01 the more important envlronm<.ntál factora whl.ch are 
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knOW1\ (or suspected) to give rise to such differeut~al spccies aud 
acceSS10n performdnce across sites 

Physical factors 

Amoog che phys1cal env1roumental factors known to affect forage 
plant performance several specific climatic variables can be identif1cd 
Mean temperature, which primar!ly varies w!th altitude with1n the 
tropics, strongly l1mits species adaptatíon Towards the limits of the 
tropics, minimum temperatures may scrictly 11mlc che distr1but10n of 
non-frost-tolerant specles Total annual precipitation and its 
distribution through the year iS known to influence species performance 
Alldropogon gayanus, for example, ~s considered to be a ~trongly drought 
tolerant spec1es and can be planted successfully in regions wlth long, 
intense dry seasons where other grass speCles (e g , Panicum maXlmum and 
B hum1dicola) perform less well $011 drainage characteristics 
likewlse affece mOlsture avallabl11ty Some spec1es (e g • A gayanus 
and i capuata) pedorm well only on well dnUIled 80ils while others 
(e g ,B huml.d~cola aud D ovalifollum) ate beteer adaptad to poorly 
dral.ned-s~tuatlouS Photoperl.od varlation through the year 1s known to 
affect flowerlng response ln some lmportane species (e g , i 
gUianensls) Accesslons WhlCh flower profusely at hl.gh latitudes ln the 
tropics may flower only sporadically or not at a11 at low latitudes and 
thls can severely 11mlt commercial seed yíeld (a very important trait 
[or cultlvar adoption) as well as sharply decrease the opportunity for 
regeneratíon from self-sowu seed ln the grazed pastura 

5011 characteristics are known to be oi utmost importance in 
determining specles adaptation of tropical forage plants Specles 
interact very strongly with levels of sOi1 fertl11ty, pH, and Al 
saturatlon levels Many ~peCl.es (e g , I maKlmum, ~ pubescens, ~ 
leucocephala) dre known to be demandlng ln terms of sOll fertility 
Others (e g ,A gayanus and i capitata) adapt well to very aCld, low 
fertllity s0115 In fact, performance of i eapitata is severely 
reduced on soils of higher pH and under these condit10ns other legume 
species give superior performance 

Biolog1cal factors 

Biological factors have proven to be of great importance in 
limit1ng performance of many tropical pastures species Distribution of 
roany parasites and races of parasites (e g • Colletotrichum 
gloeosporio1des, causal agent of Stylosanthes anthracnose), ls highly 
variable across tropical Latin America The present d1str1bution ls not 
hkely determined by physical cnvironmental factars, but prabably 
depcl1db on the patterns of natural distributian of the host speeies and 
the hi&tory of tl.,ir lIse as introductl.ons ln areas where chey are noc 
nacive Lolletotrichum races highly pathogenic on many accesslons of S 
capitata 'ppear to be wldely dlstrlbuted in 8razil (where S capitata 15 
native) whl1e most i .5'spitata accessions appear "resistant" to 
anthracnosc lit Lolombls, where natlve i eapitaca ls not found While 
spittle bug appears to be widely distributed aeross tropical Latin 
Ameriea, dlff",r<..nt species occur in different 10catiou8 and grass 
species prcfer<"l\ccs of ehese differ Stemborer of Stylosanthes 15 
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eocouotered at hlgh levels at test1ng sltes 10 Colowbla but doeq lOt 
appear to be asevere problem at present at CPAC 

Soc10-economlc factors 

Socio-economlc [actors may also strongly afEect speCles performance 
ln a dlfferential rnanner The econornic feaslblllty oE fertllizer use in 
pastura establishment and/or mal.ntenaoce cao be deE1n1tl.Ve 10 the 
5election oE pascure spectes Pasture establishment 15 geoerally 
consldered a ploneer agricultural actlvlty ln whl.ch specles adapted to 
low fertl.ll.ty are established with only ml.nimal modlflcatl.On of the 
native 5011 Government pOllCy (e g • lLstrlctlons on f~rtillzer 
lmportatlon. Eertlllzer price bubSl.dlCS. cost and aval.lablllty oE 
credlt. etc) can afEect the economic Eea~1bL11ty of f~rtlllzLr use in 
pasture establ1shment Agricúltural poliCles ln sorne coúntrlLS make 
attractive the practice of openlng ne'" land with one oc two highly 
fertilized. annual eropa rather than wlth pa8tures Fertllizer use i8 
compensated by the annual crop product1on Subsequeot establishment of 
pastures takes 1dvantage oE residual erop fertl1ity 'fhu; pr lctlce oE 
follow1ng highly fLrtilized cro"" wl.th pastur,-~ púrmU" the use of a set 
of forage species whl.ch would not be cOn81del:ed for establlshment ln 
newly opened agrlcultural areas 

Systems of forage utilLzatlon (e g , cut vs 
assoclation with a grass vs pure legume "proteln 
rotational grazlng, and intensl.ty oE grazlng) can 
1nfluence the performance of a particular specles 
associatl.on 

Target Area Subdlvis~ons 

grazed. legume 
banksH• cont10UOUS 
dl.fferentially 
or specles 

vS 

Due to the vast d~versl.ty of the en'Jlronment acrosS the Latl.n 
American troplCq where llve,tock productLon occurs and the magnitude of 
the G-E interactl.ons known to arlse thereflom. the focus of TPP 
germplasm development activlties was consl.dcrably llmHed, wl.thin the 
Latin American tropl.cs, basically to che more dltfl.cult condltions 
represented by che very acid, l.nfertile OXl.sol-Ultisol reglons of the 
tropical lowlands Thl.s restrl.ctl.on of the global target area reduces 
the envl.ronmencal divers~ty ~n terms of so11 chemical properties. but 
even this target area encompasses extenslve dl.versity in cllmatic 
condul.ons. blologl.cal factors. and socioeconomic condltions 

A target area survey conducted during 1918 and 1919 accumulated 
volumlnous d~ta on a number of physlcal attributes of chis target area 
including radl.ant energy receivcd, temperature, potential 
evapotranspiration. w~ter balance, and orher CllIDat1C factors, landform, 
hydrology. and vegetation. and soil physical and cheml.cal 
charactcristl~~ A sl.ngle. derl.ved cnvironmental variable--potentl.al 
wet se~Son eV1potr l!l~plratlon (PWSE)--was found to correlate well with 
natural vegetatian type& Jnd was used to d1vlde the overa11 target area 
into three b I ",t1 "cc'~ystems savanna, seasona1 torests. and tropical 
rainforests U~c,-d on soil drainage, the savanna ecosystem "as further 
subdivided intó well- dnd poorly-drained savannas. and the well-drained 
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savanna regions were div1ded sti1l rurther on tile basis oi mean wet 
seaSOn temperature (HWST) 

The resulting five ecosystems (Table 1) are considered to reflect 
natural vegecat10n types and ir. is assumed thac they wl11 aid in 
orient1ng pasture germp1asm distribution and evaluat10n They forro the 
present basis for subdividing the germplasm evaluation and selection 
act1vities of the TPP as we11 aS for the organization of the program's 
regional trials network 

Adequacy of che Prasent Div1sions 

We cannot prLsume, on che basls of ava11able germplasm performance 
data, to have defLnu1vely confumed lhe vahdity and utLluy oi the 
presenl ecosystem classificacion in cerms of the env1ronmental response 
of the forage germplasm itself A deta11ed evaluat10n, in controlled 
experlment5, oi the response of germpi~bm accGssions to different 
env1ronmental v..trtdbles (eoupled wlth a dcUllled eh lr~cter.l.Z.1tton Di the 
van.atton 111 these factor" w1thin che global target: env1ronment) would 
aid 1n val1dat1ng or refining a subdiv1s.l.on oi the target area tor 
purposes of germplasm test1ng The conf1rmat10n of the validlty of a 
particular subd1v1s10n of the target area would require extensive 
testing oÍ a large set of germplasm acceSS10ns at a large number of 
sites wlth a common performance cr1terlon measured at each site A 
useful ecosystem subdiv1sion of the global target .1rea would ~L 
reflected by small G-E interact10ns w.tthln subdiv1S.l.0nS and large G-l 
interact10ns between subdivis.tons We slmply do not yet: have suff1cient 
data either on germplasm response ta defined cnvironmental var1ables nor 
from mult.tlocat10nal tr1als for draw1ng def1n1t1ve conclus10ns on the 
present eeosysteM subd.tvision of the target area Some tentat1ve 
conclus1ons do, however, appear warrallted at this stage regard1ng 
germplasm adaptation with1n and across the five def1ned ecosystems, 
where "adaptation" i5 measured by performance (pn.ncipally dry mattcr 
yleld under cutt1ng) in monoculture, agronomic plor trial~ 

Among the grasses, sorne specles (e g , A ¡¡ayanus and l! decumbens) 
seem to be remarkably broadly adaptad w1th1n and acros~ the present 
ecosystems (Table 2), suggesting that the present ecosystem divlsions 
may be largely lrrelevant to comparisons amoag grass species Large 
site differences in grass species performance have been recorded but 
these eannot generally be attributed to the variables upon wh1ch the 
present ecosystem~ are def1ned The determining factors for grass 
species adaptation appear to be related pr.tmarl1y to 5011 fert11ity 
(which is not contemplated in the present ecosystem sUbdivisions) and 
the length and intensity of the dry season (only indirectly contemplated 
in PWSE) 

In f~rt111¿er tr1ais, large gra~s spe~ies-fcrtilizer level 
lntera<.tlons are cummonly ob~erv,-d (e g , CIAT Annual Report 1979, 
Tropical Pastures Program, p 63) Strikingly different results were 
obtained in gC¡~J evalu..ttlon plots between two ~ltes on sharply 
different 5011 types wiehin the CPAC experimental statlon 
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Table 1 Troplcal Pastures Program maJor ecosystem deflnltlons 

Potentlal Wet Season !-lean Wet Sea son 
Ecosystem Evapotransplratl0n Tel1'perature Dralnage 

Wel1 dralned, hyperthermlC, 910-1060 > 23 SOC Good 
troplcal savannas (Carlmagua) 

Well dralned, thermlC troplcal 
savannas 910-1060 < 235°C Good 

Poorly dralned troplcal savan-
nas Varlable VarlabJe Poor 

Troplcal, seml-evergreen 
seasonal forests 1061-1300 Varlable Varlable 

Troplcal ralnforests > 1300 Varlable Varlable 
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Table 2 Adaptatlon of key forage spec1es by maJor ecosystern (as of December, 1981)* 

PRormING ~OR 

SPECIES 
Well-dralned Savannas 

Isohypertherm1ca IsothermlC 

Grasses 

AndItapogo yt gayaJ1u.4 yes yes 
S,'Ulclut.VUa deeumbe¡41 yes yes 
8 cúctyone.UIUt yes ? 

B fr.t.un.u:Ue (J ea. yes no 

Legumes 

Cent.Jw6etna. b/UU~ yes yes 
e maCJt.O c.aJlpum yes yes 
VumocUum ova.u6oL<.wn yes no 
PUe/f.IJ.JUa. phcw eoto.ul.u yes no 
Styto6ant.hu gtualtW6.ú ('tardfo) yes yes 
S gtuanW6.ú (' common I ) no no 
S capdata. yes yes 
S 1/IIl.CJt.O eeplutta. yes yes 
ZoJtl'l.U¡ bltMruW6.ú yes yes 

a Llanos 
b Cerrados 
e Includes both types of trop1cal fore5ts 
ParentheslS 1nd1cate estlmate 15 frorn prellmfnary tr1als only 
Questlon mark lndlcates no data avaflable 
*Taken from CIAT Report, 1982, p 74 

6 Troplcal 
Forests C 

(yes) 
(yes) 

? 

(yes) 

(no) 
(yes) 
(yes) 
(yes) 
(yes) 
(yes) 
{no} 

? 

? 



BrachJ.arJ.a hum1d1cola perfOlm" wLll hoth 'lt C'lnmagud 
(representatlve of~the well-dral.ned, hypertherml.c savann'l ecosystem) and 
at sJ.tes in che trop1cal rorest ecosystems, 10 contrast to 1ts poor 
performance st CPAC (representat1ve oE the well-drs1ned, therm1c savanna 
ecosystem) (Table 2) lt seems un11kely thdt the difference 1n 
performance of th1s speC1es between Car1magua and CPAC is due to 
d1fferences J.n MWST (the criterion upon wh1ch the two weII-dralned 
savanna ecosystems are separated) lt 15 more probably relatLd to 
dLfferences between the two sites J.n the durdtlon and ineensity of the 
dry season (four months w1eh less than 100 mm ra1nfall at Carimagua vs 
six months at CPAC), a factor not dlrectly contemplated ln the 
dist1.nct1.on between the ecosystems represented by these two s1.tes 
Perhaps PWSC could explu1.n ChlS d~fference ln germpIasm performance 
betwcen CrA!.. snd (.ar1tlk1gua. but 1.[ so, the prLsent def1.nit1.oll oi the 
well-drained savanna ecosystem Ü, 1llsuff1.c1.entiy prec1.se 

Many more for~ge legume accessions have been wldely tested than the 
gra%l..'l so th,t patterns of spec~es adaptatlon are somewhat clearer 
(Tlble 2) ln sorne cases specles performance does ~ppe~r to conform to 
the present ecosy,tems However, for most specles the d1fferences 
between the t",o wel1 dralned saV1tllld ecosystem<; (represented by 
Carlmagua apd CPAC) are more probab1, related to dlfferences ln the 
durat10n and l.ntensl.ty DE che dry sea son than to the deflned dlfterence 
between chese twa ecosystems (MWST) As for grasses, many of che known 
cases of strang G-E interactlon (at the speCles level) 1.n the Iegumes 
arise from varlabllity ln S011 fertlllty 

In at least one case ~ gUlanens~~. corrmon) the d1fferential 
response betwecn the savanna ecosystems and the trop1.cal forests 1.5 
determ~ned only lndirect1y (~f at all) by contrast1.ng envlroumental 
coudit1.ons The poor performance ~n the well-drained savannas ~s known 
to be due to b1010gical pressures (anthracnose, pr~ntar1.ly). aud whether 
tb1.5 d~fference in intenslty of anthracnose 15 dependent on d~fferences 
1.n PWSE or s1.mply ~s due to the present d~str1.but1.on of races of the 
pathogen 1.5 not yet known W1.th certa1.nty 

An attempt ~s be~ng mdde w1thin the present system of regional 
triala to relate species and accesbion performance to mOfL detalled 
descriptora oí the test s1te" such as 50íl chamlcal factors, detailed 
meteorolog1.cal ddta, and pest and d1sease presence [Annua1 Report. 1981, 
(m1.meo edition) Vol 1, p 4-20] This information, 1.f combined with 
reIiable performdnce data, should a110w more preclse definltlon of the 
env~ronmental factors WhlCh affect performance oi the germplasm and may 
lead to better deflnltion of the target area ecosystcms 

Thus, while lt does dppear that important G-E inceractions may 
arisa from the env1.ror~Dlt..ntal f1.ctors uscd Ca define the prese:nt 
ecosy5tLllh, H lS not ent~rely c1e"r whacher che present subdivision is 
preei"" ~núut.h lLa lly to b .. u~eful or whethLr ¡¡ddition of other 
env1ronment,,1 vJri¡¡ble~ (e g , sorne m"'''bure of che durd-tion and 
intensity of che. dcy -.,-a~o,,} m~ght permlt subdivis10n of the global 
target area Loto aa equ1i number of ecosybcems whLch wouid allow more 

11"""\- - -
'J -
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accurate predict~on of germplasm performance That many 5pec~es are 
broadly adapted acrcss ecosystems and that several striking instanceS ef 
sharp diffcrenc(.s 1n p"rformance oí particular "pecJ.es 'Within ecosystems 
occur (usually attrJ.butable to dJ.scase facters) suggest thdt chere i" 
considerable room for improvement of the defl.tl1.t1on of ecosysteOlS 

future Research Needs 

Speclflc lnformatl.on 'Wluch ",ould help deternl1ne thL ut~llty of the 
present ecosystems and to define better che ecosystems J.nclude the 
tollm.nng 

DLflnltJ.ün oí ",hat flctor(s) cause thL btriklngly dlffcrent 
reactLon of sorne 5pecles (1 e ,B humid1.cola and Q ovallfolium) 
bet'Ween CPAC and Cunmagua If "this does not l.nvolve H\lST then the 
presenr d1vislon of che savanna ecosystems is lnadequate since lt faLls 
to predlct thlS lmportdnt slte dlfferences ln speCles performance 

2 It would be extremely heIpful ta have a detailed 
disease-lnsect potcntlal inventory af ehe target arca which wauId pcrmlt 
predlctlon oi acceSSlon rebponse to locarlon WhLle rhe prepararlon of 
such an 1.nventory mdy be d1.fflcult 1n the short term, 1.t ought to be 
posslble to relate longer cerro observatlons on d1.sease lncidence to sorne 
one or mOre physlcal env1.ronmental facroes 

3 So11 fert1.lit" levels appear to De extreme1y lmportant in 
determln1.ng specles potential at a partlcular sire Since the TPP 
ph1.1osophy dlctates um1nimum 1.nputU and since common c01Dlllercla1 pract1.ce 
oí pasture estab11.bhmenc and partlcularly malntenance 15 "zero 1npuc", 
an inc1usJ.on of natlve 5011 ferrllLty character1.st1.cs ln the ecosystem 
classiflcatlon mlght greaely 1.mprove 1.ts utillty Ln predlctlng species 
performance SignlfJ.cant varlatian in sOL1 characterlstlcs does occur 
even 'WithLn che broad "aeid, 1.nfertile 501.1s" target area Whi1e such 
locallzed varlatLon 1.n soil Lhar~ct~r1.~t1.cs may be extremely dlffLcult 
to nlap precisely, ie cereaJ.nly could be clearly dcf~ned 

4 While SOCLoeCOnOm1.C environmental factors (e g , pasture 
management systems) are kno'WU strong1y to affeet pasture plant 
performance, these factors are not, at present, fornlally contemplated in 
the ecosystem 9ubdivisions oí the global target area ihese management 
systems (including prLmarily so11 fertility modificatíon and system of 
forage use) require more precise definieion and "prioritization" They 
should be raL~onally used to define appropriate conditiona of germplasm 
evaluatlon in part~~ular sicuations 

lJEANS 

F~eld beans (Ph""eolus vulgarls) are the mo"t important grain 
legume in thL Amcricas, where 471. of world bean production occurs, and 
al so probably in rastem Afnca, 'Where 16% of production accurs They 
are produced ", . .!lnly for con'lumption ot che dry graio, wlth an average 
consumption oí. 1:' k¡,/capita/unnum in Latin America, and 12 
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kg/capl.ta/aonum 1.n Eastero Africa They are also locally consumed as 
1.mmature seeds. and the immature pod 1.5 one of the most w1dely caten 
green vegetables 1.n the world The leaves nre used as spl.nach in sorne 
parts of Afrl,ca 

Dl.fferent consumpt1.on patterns. and espec1ally of d1fferent gra'l.n 
types, impose a natural dl.vis10n af the target area 10 terms of the 
obJect1ves of the breed10g program lt 1S assumed that 1.t i8 more 
diff1.cult to change consumer preferences. part1cularly among rural 
populatloos, thao 1t 1.5 to breed lmproved var1et1e" wl.th certJ.1n gra1n 
types lt 1.S not poss1blc. of course. to breed for every type. but 
l.nsofar as these can be grouped 1nto maJor classes th1S provl.des a 
restrl.ction to the genrpla"m base ava1.1able to any particular region 
and reduces the nCLd lor cxtremely broad ad~ptab~l~ty 

Bcans differ from sorne of the majar cereal crops ~n a number of 
~mportant ways they are a legume with capac~ty for f~~~ng nitrogen, 
they are frequ<:ntly l.ntercropped. part1cularly with maize (up to 70% of 
the total arca), and th"y are geoerally grown wl.th low technology (e g 
low planting dens1ty wl.thout l.rr1gatl.On) The"e factors tagether 
l.odl.eate the oeed for a d1fferene approach to bean breed~ng from that 
which has becn suecessfully used for wheat and r1.ee Most plant 
breedlng has been carrl.ed out 1n the past 1n favorable enV1rOtlmeots, and 
1ts benefl.ts have been severely reduced when l.mproved varl.et1.es were 
planted in poor enV1ronments Part of the cause of this is that the 
process of select10n was not carried out 1n a poor environment. but 1n 
addit10n. the particular stresses 1nvolved 1n creat1ng a poor 
environment dl.ffer from one place to another, and thl.s reduces greatly 
the probabi11ty that any one varl.ety w11l adapt to all locationb 

On the other hand, certa1n character1stl.cb of che bean plant can be 
ident1fied wh1ch could contrl.butL to ~ broadet adaptabl.l1ty. suth a~ 
1nsensitlvlty to photoperl.od V1gor. or compet1tlve abill.ty. 15 ~lso 

ll.kely to be 1mportant. whereas the partltl.OOl.ng af bl.omass to gra1n 
(harvest inde1--) lS not h,kely to be as lmportant as ln sorne other erops 
Competltive vigor ls somethl.ng whl.ch natural selection will have been 
actlng on in {armers' flelds for centur1es However. the percentage of 
natural hybrid1Zatl.Oll in beans 18 low (up to 1%). aud the gene tic 
variabllity present in a farmer's land race would not be comparable with 
the CiAT germplasm collectl.on By evaluat1ug the total variab1lity of 
the species, and su1tably recombinl.ng ir by hybridization and selection. 
we are able to achieve, in collaboration with national programs, what 
could not be done by natural selectl00. or by nat10nal programs actl.ug 
on thel.r own This depends. however, 00 sett~og appropriate breeding 
objectives, based on an understand1ng of G-E l.nteractions Evidence for 
the need to d1vide the target area for the purpose of defining breeding 
objectivcs 15 pr~sented in che followlng secCl.ons 

• 
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Evidence for G-E Interactions 

Genotypes x g~ograph1cal location 

The internacional bean yield and adaptation nursery (lBYAN) was 
uniform over all 10cat10ns 1n 1976, after which 1t was spIit into 
progressively more groups (TabIe 3) An anaIysis of adaptab11ity and 
stability of performance for the lBYAN 1976 was presented by Laing 
(1978), where broad adaptab11ity was indic~ted by a h1gh relative 
performance of a part1cular genotype ",hen grown in a range of locations, 
and stab111ty referred to che response of a genotype to changing 
environmental factors over time Wherc1s broad adaptab111ty is 
unportant to the \>rL~lkr, stabilley il> cl~~rly more import~Ht to the 
ind1vlduaI bean producer Whilst "ome factors lnvolved ln determining 
adaptablllty wlll be the same as those determ1ng stability (1 e • water 
availablllty and dlsease and pest inc1dence), others are more especially 
important ln determ1n1ng adaptablllty among different locatious (1 e • 
photopariod, tLmpLrdture lud so11 nutrlLnt bt~tuS) 

In the 1976 IBY,\N and those that followed, there was a hlghly 
slgnlflcant G x locatlons 11 teractlon (Table 4) and thlS was analyzed by 
regresslon analysis for 20 var1atlea over 39 locatlona (Figure 1) The 
most contrasting variatles are enclrcled ln three groups firstIy, those 
that had h1gh ylelds. especially ln favorable environments, 
characterlzad by G 182Q (P 1 309804) and G 3645 (Jamapa), both type 
11'5, those chat had h1gh yields. especlally ln relativaly poor 
environments, characterlzed by G 4525 (ICA PiJao) and G 4495 (Porrillo 
Sintético), a150 type lI's, and those that had lo", yields. but which did 
relatlVely better ln poor enVlronments, chardcterlzed by G 0076 (Red 
Kloud). G 4460 (Pompadour 2), G 4494 (Placol Callma) and G 4523 (Línea 
17), a11 large grain type l's 

In the 1979 IBYAN the super10rlty of black grdlned experlmental 
lines fram CIA! (e g , BAr 58, BAr 304, BAT 450, BAT 518) was more 
significant ln the poor environmentb, refleccing the low input bre~dlng 
strategy of the bean program Broad adaptability has baen identlfied 
more frequently ln buah bean lines than in cllmbers, which sho,", a much 
higher frequency of photopetiod sensitivity, more spec1fic temperature 
adaptation, and tend to show growth habit instabllity Of ClA! bush 
bean lines tested internationally BA! 304 (black), BAT 85 and BAT 561 
(cream) have demonstrat~d excepcionally broad adaptability 

Genotypes x cropping syatem 

The principal cropping systems in which beans are grown are 
intercropping with maíze and monoculture The intercropping .;ystems can 
be further divided lnto row intercropping, which consists of 
simultaneoub oC lw~rly simultaneous planting of the associated cropa, 
relay inten .. ropping. wherL the secolld erop (usually baans) ia planted 
near to physiologlcal waturlty of the f1rst crop, and mixed 
intercropping, which frequently lnvolves more than one other companion 
erop planted simultaneously, and noe arranged in rows lntercropping 
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TABlE 3 THE GROUPS OF VARIETIES IN THE IBYAN FROM 1976 

1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 

All Black Black Black B1 ack Black Black 
colors 

Non-black Non-black Non-black Small red 5mal1 red 5mall red 

BUSH Large red Large red large red 

I/h 1 te Whlte Whlte 

Coffee/cream Coffee/cream Coffee/cream 

Black Black Black Black Black 

Red 5mall red 5mal1 red 5ma11 red 5ma'1 red 

CLlMBING Other Large Large Large Large red 
colors gralns gralns gralns 

Large cream/ 
ye 11 01'/ 
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TABLE 4 THE GENOTYPE x lOCATION INTERACTION IN lBYAN TRIAlS OF 
BLACK BEANS FROM 1976 10 1979 (from Voysest, 1982) 

Source of Varlance 
Year varlatlOn d f RatlO (F) 

1976 Interactlon 393 3 33*** 

Error 1150 

1977 lnteractlOn 512 2 56*** 

Error 1042 

1978 InteractlOn 494 2 52*** 

Error 1024 

1979 InteractlOn 390 3 78*** 

Error 865 

*** p ~ O 001 
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predeminates ameng broall farmera and is prebably at least ab 1mpertant 
as monoculture in terms of bean production in the develop1ng world 

Competitive ability of the bean plane ~s crucial for most 
intercroPP1ng systems, and i5 generally defined by the early v1ger of 
the plant, final plane height and climbing abil1ty Serong 1nteractions 
of genotypes by cropplng systcms llave been found, out when mater1als are 
d1vided accordlng to the!r growth hao1t, much of the 1nteract1on 
disappears, espec1ally in bush bean materials Nevertheless, 
lntercropping can be regarded as a strebS Sltuatlon, involving 
compet1tion fer 11ght, nutrients and wdter, and as such requlres 
de11berate sel~ction oi breedlng papul,t10ns far adaptablllt} to these 
stresses 

In general terms, type 1 bedns (determinate bush) are the least 
campetlt1ve, and glve the poorest ylelds when intercropped, although 
some varieties wlth large leaves can be exceptLonally t.omp~tHLve with 
certaln genotypeb oE maize 1n the early stages of growth Type IV 
cllmblng beans compete well, and types 11 ,nd IIr (lndetermlnate bush 
snd semi-cllmblng) are lntermediate Typcs 1 and Ir are most frequently 
used where there 15 little competltion from other erops, whereab types 
III and IV are mose eommonly u»ed ror 1ntercropp1ng For the latter 
types. con:elatlons between monoculture yields of varieties and thalr 
yield when lntercropped wlth maize are gene rally 10101 (Table 5) On the 
other hand, correlatlons among intercropplng systems with dlfferent 
malze cultivars are usually h1gh This indieates that s~lectlon ot 
beans can be carrled out with one maize cult1var, although a seleetion 
exper1ment 15 currently underway, w¡th breed1ng populatians of all 
growth habits, to test thls hypothesis For relay croppwg, differences 
1n cllmbing abll1ty are largely responsible for the genotype x cropplng 
systems interactl0ns that are observed (CIAT, 1981a) 

Genotypes x levels of technology 

Levels of technology may lnclude dlfferences 1n p1ant populatJ.on 
density, fertill.Zatl0n, dlsease ¡;nd pe~t control, and lrrigatlCln 
Factorial trials comb1ning different levels of these factors with 
different varletles are balng carried out by the bean program ln on-farm 
trlals, and prellwinary results from Nariño, Colombia, have lndicated an 
interaction between a local varlety (Limoneño) and an lmproved line (BAr 
1235) The latter performs relatively better with hlgher levels of 
density and fertilizatlon The sarne applies to an improved climbing 
beaIl 11ne, E 1056, tested on farms in Antioquia The improved lines 
which are selccted for dl.sea,e r""l.stanc", on Che other hand, tend to do 
relatively better than the controla without disease and pest control 
(Table 6) 

In ren~ral, sLmi-Climbing and climblng bean~ (Types 111 and IV) 
have a lowpr ól'Umum plJnc popu1ation dLl1al.ty than Type 1 and 11 bush 
beans (CIAT, 1978) 'fhe hedvy brdnching oi th~ 'f'lPE IU allows a high 
degree of callopy compensation, mak1ng it p~rtlcularly buitable for 
unmechanized small farrn manoculture or relay cropplng systems The 
climbing abillty of the Type IV makes it particularly sU1table for 
intercropping 
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TABlE 5 CORRElATION MATRIX (8 d f ) FOR BEAN YIElDS IN 
MONOCULTURE ANO INTERCROPPEO WITH 3 DIFFERENT 
MAIZE CUl TIVARS 

Monoculture Intercropped wlth malze 

¡CA H-210 Suwan-l 
-c 

<IJ <IJ ICA H-210 O 6079 Q.N 
Q.~ 

o <ti 
s,.. 5 Suwan-l O 2367 O 6710* u 
s,...s:: 
<IJ+' 
+' ~ la Posta O 4088 O 8952*** O 8902*** c: lit ...... 

1< P '" O 05 

*** p " O 001 
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TABLE 6 COMPARISON OF E 1056 (RECENTLY NAMED ICA-LLANOGRANDE IN 
COLOMBIA) WITH TRADITIONAL VARIETY CARGAMANTO WITH ANO 
WITHOUT BENOMYL FUNGICIDE, AVERAGEO OVER 13 FARM TRIALS 
IN ANTIOQUIA (EL CARMEN DE VIBORAL), 1981 

Yleld (I<g/ha) 

lil th Benomyl 1 Wlthout Benomyl 

E 1056 1959 2063 

Cargamanto 1638 1013 

LSD 383 

1 Benomyl was sprayed three tlmes dunng the growl ng sea son 
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Levels of fertil1zatlon and dlsease and pest control are tested 
routlnely ln the EP yleld trlaIs in CIAT-Palmica and Popa)'n (Figur~ 2) 
Although a general1y posl.tive correlstl.on betw"en vSrl.eey yields ae che 
two levels of technoIogy has been faund, there are also clear cases of 
varietles which do relatlvely better under ane or the othar situation 
The most deslrable types are those which do well under both sltuations 
The reason for che generally positive relationshlp in variety response 
becween the two levels of technology is that a number of factors entcr 
st once ln Popsyan (1 e , nute1ent availabl11ty, and several diseases, 
especlally powdery mildew, A"cochyta and Illthracnose) Dtfft.rLnt level" 
ot tolLcance to these factors ln the maten.als tend to balance each 
other out on average On the other hand, it does seem thlt the iinés 
that do best al; low levels of technology have more of the relevant 
d~seasc res~stances 

Factors ResponsLble far G-C Interact!oos 

Th~ factorh respons~blo for the ~oterdctions doscr~bed aboye can be 
dLvLded ~oto those rclated to the physLcal env~ronment (photoperiod ¡¡nd 
tempLrature), the b1010g1cal env~ronmeot (d1seases and pests), and a 
combinat.lon of phys~cal and SOC.lo-econom.lc enVLrOOmE.nt (wal;er 
avallsb~llty and so~l nutr~eut status) 

Photopenod 

A much higher percentage of bush bean materlals has been fouod to 
be insensit~ve to photoperl0d than of cl~mb1ng beans The mo~t extreme 
response to photoper10d (complete Iack of flower~ng in long days) 15 
found mostly ~n c11mbers In short days. var1et.leS exhib.lt variab11ity 
for the temperature ae WhlCh they flower in the shortese t.lme and yield 
bese Below th1s temperature, ln photoperl0d sensltive var.leties, the 
photoper10d response ~s progressively reduced 1n most mater1als, and 
above this opt1mum temperature the response l.\1creases Cargamanto, for 
example, has an optlmum temperature oí about i7"L, whereas D1ac01 Ca11ma 
is ac ~ts opt1mum at aboue 24 c C 

Sub-tropical envlronments with a short growlng season require 
pnotoperl0d lnsensitive early genotypes of bedns for optlmum yleld 
Where an extended grmnng seaSOn 15 aval1ablc, partlcuiarly with 
irrlgat10n. an lntermediate response to photoperiod may extend che 
period of vegetative growth and increase yield. ss has been proved for 
the var1ety Porr11lo Sintético (CIAT, 1978) 

1h, abillty of photoperiod response as measured in CIAT to predict 
the fleld response of varieties around the world was tested by Jones 
(CIAT, 1980a), USl.ug the data for 20 varieties in the 1976 lBYAN (rabie 
7) lhe coefficicnt of photoperiod resetion (SI) was estimated from che 
flowering Une IBYAN data, using lnformatioo 011 the dayl"ngth expected 
at each 10c1.thH1 durlng che cropping sedSOO (F.lgure 3) rhe larger eh" 
coefficient, the greatLr was che response to increasing daylength in the 
field All naceriaIs wlth a SI value of O had been classified as iN 
(insensitive) ,)r 2~' (slightly sensitive) in the phocoperiod lot oí CrAT. 
indicating a c10"e Lorre~pondence hetwccu observed response and the 
predicted respon... TI1<. d"t 1 1180 ,llowed " dlV 1s10n of che v"lrietics 
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TABLE 7 CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN PHOTOPERlOO RESPONSE AS MEASURED IN 
39 INTERNATIONAL TRIALS (81 > O 15 photoperlod sen51tlVe) 
COMPARED WITH PHOTOPERIOO REACTION EVALUATEO UNOER lIGHTS 
IN CIAT (Scale 1-5, where 1 15 1nSens1tlve, N " normal 
flower1ng. A" abnormal), IBYAN 1976 DATA 

Photoperl od Photoperlod 
Growth Temperature coefflclent react10n ln 

Varlety hablt response 61 % CIAT 

G 4495 11 Normal O 8 3N 
G 3834 II Ilorma 1 2 7 3N 

G 4451 11 Norma 1 1 1 3N 

G 4454 II Norma ¡ 3 O 3N 

G 3645 II Norma 1 O O IN 

G 4525 Ir Normal O O IN 

G 1820 II Normal O O IN 

G 4122 Ir Normal 1 4 2N 

G 4421 II Norma 1 O O 2N 
G 4459 Ir lntermedlate O O IN 

G 3776 II Intermedlate 2 7 2N 

G 3353 III Intermed 1 ate O 1 2N 

G 4446 !II Intermedlate 1 9 2N 

G 4523 1 Intermed1ate 12 7 4A 

G 3B07 1 Intermedlate 2 8 3N 

G 4445 1 Broad O O IN 
G 4498 1 Brcad O O 2N 

G 4494 1 Brcad 7 3 4A 

G 4460 1 Broad 5 6 4A 

G 0076 1 Brcad O O IN 
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Flgure 3 Method for estlmatlng photoperlod response from 
Internatlonal Trlals data, uSlng coefflclent Bl 
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accordlng to the eEEect o[ tLmperature 011 the tlmL to tloverlob (rlblL 
7) Those vlth a bro,u response vere all Type 1 varletlL~, vherea~ 
those vlth a normal response (greater eEEect oE tLmperature on 
flovering) vere all Type 11 varleties Broad adaptablllty to 
photoperiod and temperature vas eVldent in G 4445 (Ex-R1CO 23) and G 
0076 (Red Kloud) These varletles dld not do especlally vell in terms 
oE yleld (Flg 1) On the other hand, the hlghest ylelding varietles ce 
1820 and G 3645) vere insensltl.Ve to photoperiod vlth a normal response 
to temperature, and grovth hablt 11 

The relatlonshlp betveLn photoperlod response and yleld across the 
maJor bean produetlon reglons of the vorld, hovever, lS still far Erom 
belng eomplLtely understood For thlS purpose, a speelal lnternatlonal 
nursery lS being developed ln collaboratl0n vlth Cornell Unlverslty to 
study this relatlonshlp and enable breedlng obJectlves for photoperl0u 
response to be established for each productlon reglon The ultlmate 
ansver on the adaptatl0n of a new materlal has to come from the 
productlon region, dnu Eor thlS purpobe lt mdy be more efflLlent to send 
sLgregatlng materlals for local selectlon, especlally vhen sUltable 
photoperiod lnEormatlon lS avallable for the parents 

Temperature 

Temperature adaptatlon as such lS most readlly observed ln the 
tropics without the lnterfering lnEluence oE photoperiod Much of the 
varlabl11ty in temperature adaptatlon in beans remains to be adequately 
explolted, especlally in selectl0n programs Eor broader temperature 
adaptability 

In a flrst study (CIAT, 1979a) conslderable variatl0n was 
demonstrated ln temperature response among a set oE 250 varletles of all 
grovth habits grovn at 6 locatlons ln Colombla, dlfEering mainly in 
temperature as regulated by altltude In a second study, the vhole 
germplasm bank oE semi-cllmblng and cllmblng types vas evaluated at four 
locatlons, and the best at each locatlon vere selected and put lnto a 
yield trial (CIAT, 1980a) Greater variablllty Eor temperature response 
vas found in this second set (Flgure 4) The best materlals Eor a cool 
cllmate (Pasto) barely Elowered or set seed in a warm cllmate (Palmira), 
and the reverse phenomenon ocurred in the best materlals for a varm 
cllmate There vas also a set of lntermediate materlals It is 
probable that there lS continuous variation available for temperature 
adaptation, and its genetic control is not expected to be 11nked to that 
of photoperiod scnsitivlty, although no materlals have yet becn found 
that are insensltlve to photoperiod and adapted to cool temperatures 
These are being actlvely sought, dS are materials with a broader 
adaptabllity to temperature 

Absolute yieldb DE adapted materials (Figure 4) appear to be 
slightly highLr ln 3 cool cllm3te than a varm one, but the growing 
season in the cool elimate i8 much longer At any rate, there is no 
evidence thdt a narrow range of temperature lS optlmum Eor yield in the 
species as a vh,'l,-, dS has beLn suggested on many occasions Ce g , CiAT, 
1979) TherL lS enormous var13bllity avail3ble vhich largely remains to 
be exploited, oEierlng pObslbilities for area ehpansion 
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Flgure 4 Mean yleld of the flve hlghest Yleldlng bean varletles among 180 
SOwn at three altltudes ln Colombla, and plotted agalnst the mean 
growlng season tempera tu re The place names refer to the curve 
for the mean of the flve best varletles at that locatlon 
Altltudes Pasto 2.710 m, Popayán 1,750 m, Palmlra 1.000 m 



Diseases and pests 

Res1.stance to disE.. ~ses ·md peseb contr1.buteb both to brodd 
adaptabllity and to y1.eld stabl.lity, but since any g1.ven matcnal can 
only be reS1.stant to a fcw diseases and pests, this reS1.stance 1s more 
likely to contr1.bute to stability, 1n good years versus bad years, than 
to broad addptabll:tty From one location to another, not only the 
spectrum oE d1seases may change, but also the rsees of the d1seases 
For the purpose oE measuring these effects, the bCdn prúgrau has 
estab11shed some 1.nternat1.onal d1.sease reslstance nurser1.es, 
part1.cularly for ruse (s1.nce 1973) and anthracnose (s1.nce 1978) 
Hatcr1dls have be en l.dentif1.ed with a 'o11.de spcctrum of resistance to 
diff<'rI..nt raccs of these d1.seases, e g , l:.cuador 299 for ru"t, dnd BAT 
B41 and V 7917 for antrdcnose When 1ntermcd1.ate, or t01erant, 
react:tons are pre~ent these may interact with cultural pract1ceS 
1ntercropp1ng dnd 101.1 plant dens:tty tend to reduce the severlty and 
:mc:tdence oE many d1."Ca~LS and pe&ts. though núé d11 For ..,m.~l L 
farmilrs, 1.1110 frequently lntercrop and pLlnt at lo", d<..t\51tl.e", 
lnt<.rmedlaté rLJ.ct10ns mdY be more stlble over tl.me and suff1.c1.cnt to 
control the problcm 

1rr1gat1.on lS on1y available ln a sma11 proport:ton of che total 
area for bean production Sean farmera, as a general rule, do not have 
adequate control over the supply of water to Chelr erop Tolerance of 
droughc stress, partlcular1y from flo",er:tng onwards, w:tl1 contrlbutL 
greatly to yield stab1.1:tty Prought screenlng of advanced bean 11nes 
has be en underway ln tIAT Sl.nce 1978 As wlth dl1 stress selection, lt 
lS deslrable that mater:tals shou1d yield well both w1.th and w1.thout the 
stress Hany regions employ cropp1.ng seasons that requite a 
short-season cult1.var to mlnimlze the risk of end-oi-beason stress In 
other areas, ra:tnfal1 is unre11able and Type 111 and IV var:tetles, 
capable of recuperating from a stress period by produeing a second flush 
of pods, may be used This behav~or 1.s associated w~th delayed and 
uneven matur1.ty, and would not be conven~ent to large farmers, but 1s no 
problem to 6mall farmers, for example :tn subtrop1.cal aredS where relay 
Lntercropping 1S corru.on 

501.1 nutr1.ent sra tus 

Variability ls available in beans to tolerate different levels of 
Al saturatian and P availab:tlity. as well as variation for the abl1ity 
to t:tx N Varieries such as Carloca, from Brazil, are particularly 
toleral1t to acid so11 conditions Routine scrcening of advanced lines 
for tolerance to aClcl 5011s has been underway s:tuce 1979, and materia1s 
like BAT 26, BAT 28, CMP 28 and BAT 458, have shown to be promising for 
tolerance to low P and hlgh Al sdturation An attempt has been made to 
selecr mater1als chat not only yield relatively wLll under P stress, but 
also respond wel1 to fertilizatian with P 
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AgroclimatologLcal DLvisions of the Target Area 

Bean productLon ln LatLn Amerlca and the Carlbbcan was 
characterlzed by Jones (CIAT 1979a, 1980a), uSlng a cluster analysls to 
group the different regions accordlng to temperature at flowerlng and 
water balance during the vegetative, flowering and pod-fll1ing phaseb 
Seven climate types were described, and these are shown ln Table 8, ln 
order of descending temperature By far the most bean productlon OCCLrs 
ln climate type E, wlth a mean temperature of 20°C, and posslble late 
season water stress This classlficatl0n only lncludes t\;o of the flve 
factors already mentl0ned as being responslble for G-E lnteractl0ns, and 
1t could be made more comprenhenslve by Lncluding informatl0n on sOll, 
daylength durlng the growing season, blological factors lncludlng 
d1seases and pests, and soc10-economic factors lncludlng cropplng 
systems Such lnformatlon, however, is not yet sufflciently avallable 
Other lmportant areas, such as Eastern Afrlc3, have not becn 11lcluded ln 
survey work of thlS klnd The informatl0n to date indicateb the 
importance of belecting materlals adapted to temperaLures somewhere 
between LIAT-Popayan and those at CIAT-Palmlra and with somL tolLrance 
to water stress after flowerlng 

ThlS lnformatlon has helpcd divlde up bean production 
geographlcally, though more welght has been glvLn to consumer 
preferences for partlcular grain types More detalled stud1es are 
needed of the agrocllmatlc varlatl0n wlthln pre-deflned geographical 
regions, for the purposeb of ldentifying sUltable locatlons for testing 
materlals, and for settlng prioritles in the breedlng program for 
partlcular adaptatl0n characters The way ln WhlCh the available 
lnformlLl0n hls beco used to divlde up the target area for breedlng 
purpobCb lb dc LI .hLd Ln the [ollowlng sectlons 

Structure of CIAT's Bean Breeding Program 

The trend which began ln 1977, by dlvldlng the IBYAN lnto two sets, 
has contlnued to penetrate the organlzatl0n of the whole program (Table 
9) This lS stlll an evolving scheme, WhlCh has undergone a number of 
changes lt serves to dlvlde responsibilltleb among breeders, ,nd Lo 
define more clcarly the breeding obJectlves and the collaboratlve tles 
with national programs each breeder needs to establlsh Each breeder 
has the responslbillty for cultlvar lmprovement within the groups 
dsslgned to him In addition, he works wlth the relevant disciplines to 
lncrease the level of expression of particular traits, such as lmproved 
or more stable resibtance to bean common mosalC virus (BCHV), 
anthracnose, or halo blight, or lmproved capaclty to fix nitrogen, 
improved drought tolerance, or tolerance of temperature ~xtremeb (Table 
9) 

All ~dVdnccd materlals, when the breeding program conslders they 
are unifo r:m, pass through a beries of tlurseries for the purpose of 
evaluation Jnd belLction The flrst btage is the VEF (Vivero del Equipo 
de Fríjol) ollrsery, which hab been carried out only ln Colombia 
Selected matcrlJ1s paQb on to the EP (Ensdyos Prellminares) At this 
stage, sincL l~¡¡l, llmULd numbcrb of s.ets of materlals have bLLn 
available for tLsting lntcrnationally, normally by regional programs or 
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TABLE 3 

Cllmate 
type 

O 

A 

B 

C 

E 

F 

G 

A SIMPLIFIEO OESCRIPTION OF THE CLIMATE TYPES FOR BEAN PROOUCTION IN LATIN AMERICA 
ANO THE CARIBBEAN, FROM CIAT 1979 

Mean Temp 
oC at ProductlOn 

flowen ng Water balance x 1000 tons Example 5ltes 

26· Late season stress 262 Veracruz, Mexlco 

23° Adequate 661 HUlla, Colombla 

23° Sllght excess water 118 Turrlalba, Costa Rlca 

23° Very dry, un gated 538 Cullacan, Mexlco 

20° Posslble late season stress 1672 Ourango, Mexlco 

16° Moderate deflclts 451 Rl0 Grande do Sul. Brasll 

13° Adequate 45 Hlgh altltude Andean Reglon 



Table 9 The Structure of C1AT's Sean ~r~tál09 Yrogram 

-, 

C L J M A T E 
TROPICAL TROPICAL 

TEtlPERATE 
WARM MODERATE ,OOERATI COOL 

GRUilTH HABlT BUSH A'IO CL1MBING BUSH BUSil ANO BUSH BUSH ClIMB 1 NG BUSH 
CLIMBING 

SMALl ANO MEOIUM LAROE : 
MEDIU~ SMALL MEDILM I LARGE ~·tDlUM lARGE 

SEro SIZE , 
& LARGE: 

BLACK RED WHITE YELLOH L1GHT CREAM CREAi1 .HITE qm ' REO YEllOW REO (MOr) 
CREAfl BROl/tI (MOr) (MOT) (MOl)! (MOT) CREAM YELLOW 

SEEO COLOR 
LlGHT CREAfl L BRmm L BRD\m PINK LIGHT CREA.~ 

BROWN (Il0T) (MOr) (MOT) BRmiN 
PURPLE PINK 

! 

PURPLE \~HlTE 

• (MOr) (MOT) 

BREEOER : 1 I I III 

LO\llA'IO C At'.ERICA COASiAl COASTAL HIGHlMO BRAZIL HIGrlLAND ' ARGENTINA ANDEM REGION MO EASTERN AFRICA 
MEXICO MEXltO flHltO 

COUNTRIES I REGIONS 
C AHERICA CARIBBEAlI ECUADOR ECUADOR MIO EAsr 

CUBA PERU PERU 

VENEZUELA CtllLE MEXltO 

BREEOER PROJECT IMPORTMCE IIITKHI EACtI GROUP 1 = ~ery lmportant, 2 ::Il. 1mportaot, j = occasl0nally Important - not lmportant 

1 BC.IV 1 1 1 1 3 1 1 1 2 - - 3 
I BG~V 1 3 - - - 3 - 2 - - - -
1 RUST 2 2 1 I 2 2 1 3 2 2 2 2 
1 WEB BLlGHT 2 2 - - - - - - 3 - - -
I BAC1ERIAl BlIGHT 2 1 - - - 2 3 2 2 - - -
II AIITHRACIIOSE 1 Z - - 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
¡¡ AtlGULAR UAF SPOT 2 1 - - 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 2 
III HALO BLlGHT - - - - - - - - 3 2 2 2 
III ASCOCHYTA - - - - - - - - 3 2 2 2 
111 POUDfRY MH.OEY - - 2 2 2 1 3 - 3 2 2 2 
I EMPOASCA 3 3 2 2 l 2 2 1 2 1 3 3 
1 APION 2 1 - - 2 - 2 - - - - -
II EPILACKNA 3 - - - 3 - 3 - - - - -
111 BEAN FLY - - - - - - - - 2 3 3 3 
III BRUCHIOS 3 3 1 3 3 3 3 I 2 3 3 2 
¡ N-F IXATlOll 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 

11 DROUGHT 3 3 1 1 3 1 I 3 2 3 3 3 
1I LO'~ P 1 - - - - 1 3 - 3 3 3 3 
Il EARl Y MATURlTY - 2 - 3 - 3 1 - - 3 3 -
11 ARCHITECTURE 2 2 2 2 - 2 2 1 1 2 2 1 
III lOW TEMPER~TURE - - - - 2 - 2 - - 1 1 1 
JJI PHOTOPERIOD 3 2 3 3 1 2 2 1 3 2 2 3 

EPI I BH.tI SERIES 1-0000 \ 2-0000 3-0000 4-00:10 5-0000 6-0000 7-0000 8-0000 9-0000 110-oo00111-00DO 12-0000 
----_. 



speclally seIected collaborators, seed being ln short supply S"_L tl~ 
material in the EP 15 grouped in che same way as che lBYAN, lt can be 
sent for testlng ln the relevant regions Llnes selected out of che EP 
pass on tú the lBYAN internatIonal yleId triaIs, whlch are .gain 
dlstributed accordlng to che reglon of lnterest (e g IBYAN serlas 90000 
goes m,unly to the Andean Reglon ,.md EJbtern Africa) 

Segregatlng mater 1als have so far only been selected ln the n.glolls 
where a regwnal program has been operatlng (e g , for Golden Mosalc 
resistance ln Centla! Amerlea), or where bpeclal collaboratlon eAlsts 
A trLnd toward5 earller generatlon seleetion in the reglons oi interese 
15 likely as more reglonal programs get under way, especlally ln Srazll, 
che Andea" Region, Faster" Afelea and the Midd1e East Although many 
1d1pcatlon l.!Ltor<, e m be.. tLsted for in (o10mb!.l, 'b prLviuu ly 
demonstrated, the complex l.nterdctlons of thes(', and the oecurrence of 
diseases and pests not presenc in Colomb~a, make it esscncJ.,ll to bele,-c 
for local adaptarían as early as possible Characteristlcs contr.but.ng 
to wide adaptabl.lity, for uqe prlmarily 1[\ parents, can be selected for 
in Golombla lt 1~ envisaged that a11 10ca11y selected materl.als wou1d 
find thetr way back to the VEF-CP-IBYAN scltt.rne, whl.ch wou1d cont~nue to 
provl.de an opportunlty toe t~bt1ng mateei.!l" unl.Eorm1y, and comparing 
enem wun mater.als fram other regions fhe scherne would beg1n ta lose 
ltS present value as a veh1clL for dl.strlbutlng advanced l~nes 
l.nternatianal1y 

A Rreedlng Strategy 

Beans ln the develop1ng world are grown malnly by sroa11 tarmers, 
and ~eleLc10n procedures shou1d cake l.nto account the sp(,c1al needs of 
these fdrmers, who are normally l.n less favorable enV1ronments (steep 
slopes, poor 901ls, lnadequate control of w,tcr, etc) lt 15 noC 
enough to suppose that .hsease and pc:>t rt.l>lbtclnLes alone wl11 ,,,salve 
chese problems Du¡east.s and pests nny .Lndeed be more readlly 
Lontrolled ln smnU plots than Hl c>.tcll:nVL plclnt.Lngs, Lspcc.LaLly WhLll 
lntercropplng 15 used Plant charaeter, related to competltlve ablllty, 
efflcient use of P and tolerance of drought should be emphaslzed, as 
these factors are pdrticularly relevant to the problems of small 
farmers Altcrnatlve sources of resistance need to be actlvely sought, 
and more emphasls g:\.ven to intermedlate or tolerant reactions, which may 
be more stable over eime The pressnre on pathog~ns to mutare in sorne 
tropical areas, where beans may bc grown aImost all year tound, is mueh 
greaeer than ln temperate counteieh, where maJor gene resi"tance to 
certaln dl.seases of beans (e g , anthracnose and BCMV) has held up for 
consid~rable periods of time lhere 15 evidence to indiLate that these 
same genes do llot hold up for long in the tropics 

Broad addptabLlity within e~ch oi che 12 major groups, as defined 
by the becln program, 15 desirable for che sake of making a wider impace 
with new lO"c,-ridl" Inte..rmLdldtL bLnsitiviry or inSLn"ltivity to 
photoperiod lleeds to bL lncorporated inco more "emi-climbl.ng and 
climbing vari<.tl"" (Types UI and IV) EV1dence l.xists that broader 
temperature udapt,hillty exi"ts, and couid be selected for 
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Por the farmer, local adaptation and yield stability are of first 
~mportance A breeding method to select for these is proposed ~n F~gure 
S, modif~ed from the F2 progeny method of Lupton and Whitehouse (1957) 
It ~nvolves Fl s1ngle plant selection in Colombia, followed by P

3 progeny testing, part1cularly for BCMV resistance, and parallel clean 
soed production F

4 
populations are tested in the region o[ interest in 

a yield trial, followed by another yiold trial ~n P giving the 
opportunlty to test temporal atability, and selece ~&e best from the twa 
seasans in bulk 1n the Fs Slngle plants are agaln selected ln the F6 
in the reg10n, and from there on the normal procedure for test1ng 
advanced l1nes is followed Other schemes could be developed, but 1e is 
lmportant that che c.oncept of temporal stability should be ~ncorporated 

Yiold tnü" ~nd selection t\urseriL~ should be carrlLd "ut in the 
predominant cropplng systero of the reglon le has often becn stated 
that large y1eld advances are only achieved by breeding under h1gh input 
technology iu monoculture, and expl01t1ng 1mproved partit10ning of 
photosynthate to economlC y1eld Nevertheless, much var1ability exists 
1n beans for characters that contr1bute to b10mass productl0n, and being 
a self-pol11ndting spec1eb, this variab~lity has not had suff~cient 
opportullity to rLLOmh11lL Fvidcnce exi!>ts that consLderablo progre~~ 
can be mdde by "electlng under stress COnd.lt10ns, such a" .lntercropping, 
or drought In absolute terma, the yield advances cannot be as great, 
but in relat1ve terms chey can be Just as s1gn1i1cant 

The success of such a strategy depends on the stresses appl1ed 
being relevant to local adaptation, and for chis purpose, more 
1uformatlon lS needed, regl0n by region, on che princlpal atresses and 
key locations for testing materials As reg~onal programs ar~ further 
developed, Che eollect1ng of such iniormat~on w~ll be fac11~tated 
Broad adaptab111ty and yleld stab.ll1ty should bL ~ought wltllln ~uch 
regional programs, and CrAT's program in Colombla can be l.!I,>trum ... l1t.11 in 
1dentlfying sources oi materi~l, as w~ll as prov1ding hybrid populltl.OnS 
w1th a un1quely broad genet1e base The pr ... "cnt VLF-EP IBYAN sehe",,- OI<ly 
1n the future cease to be a vehicle for dl.str1bucing CIAT materials 
1nternationally, but become a means of comparl.ng progress for ~pecifie 
characters, ard fac~litatl.ng the interchange of new materials between 
regions 

CASSAVA 

Cassava 1.8 extremely etficlcnt in produCl.ng carbohydrates under 
more marginal agr1cultural conditions Because Di its relatively high 
labor requirements, adaptability to intercropping systems and flexible 
harvest period, it is ideal1y suited to small farm production systems 
The intensificat10n oE production will be basad large1y on the 
diversifie.1tl.on of ,ücernative end uses of cassava, such as starch and 
animal fe.ecl rhe c '''!>~va prognm 11th lhreo prinL.lpal thru"t, 11) 
de.velopment ol iow-cost, y lcid-ule tLdsing technology. particular ly 
directed at hmalt í~rmers, b) rÚ"L3rch 01 dLvLloping CD"sava as a crop 
for expansion into thL front~er, aud e) researeh on more efficient 
procesaing and utilization technologies 
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Evidcnce for G-E lnteractions and Factors Rcsponsible 

Differential genotype performance is COmmon for cassava grown 111 
distinct enVlronments Information on G-E lnteractions from CIAT 
breeding and agronomy trlals and international trials, plus experlment~ 
deslgned to detect speciflc factoes causlng G-E interactions provide the 
basis of our discus~ion Cock (1981) has reviewed in detall factors 
contributing to G-E interactions, and conv~rsely, to genotype stabill.ty 
for eassava 

Temperature 

As a r~bult ui Llrly studicq 111 Cdh~dV 1 pbYbiology (Ir1kucl, ct al 
1979), l.t was concluded that very different genotypes would be requned 
for areas with mean temperatures below 22°C as compared to aboye 22°C 
Agronomy, pathology and breedlng trials strongly conf!rm this hypothesis 
(Fl.gure b) llelections from higher temperature sites are consistently 
poor p..,[formLr in l'op'lyan (lS"C), ,"1<1 vlcL v..,r.,a Ir i llOC yLt eh Ir 

l.[ "1 'lgnltlcdnt lnt ... ractl.on exists for temperatures oí Llpproximately 
L3-25· Lomp,Ircd to 26-28° If dn intLractlon docs Lxist, lt i~ 
certalnly less marked than for the hlgn ver~us 10101 temperature 
eomparl.sons Selections at CIAT (lntermedlare temperature) common1y do 
we11 on the north coast (h1gh temperature), and vice versa 

There is also little known about interaction effects of large 
annual fluctuatl.ons in temperature such as 1n the subtroplcs Genotypes 
of subtroplcal orl.gin, e g • southern Brazil and Cuba, commonly do very 
well ln reg10nb of const"nt temperature Movcment of germplasm in the 
other d1reetlon has been too 1lml.ted to draw solld conclusl0ns Low 
1atitude-selected material evaluated in Florlda and Cuba have gene rally 
not performed well, bUl th1S cannot be speciflca1ly attributed to 
temperature effect~ 

The physiologlcal basis of variera1 response to different 
temperature reglmes is not known The photosynlhet1c rates of 10101 
temperature-adapted and high remperature-adapted clones are apparently 
similar across a wl.de temperature range (Flgure 7) 

Ah a specl~s, cassava i5 ba~ically adapted to the hlgher 
temperature low1and troples The frequency of genotypes adapted to 
hl.gh1and condLt10nh 15 very 10101 

Photoperiod 

Photopcriod response in cassava 15 now well documented, and chere 
is Sorne eVl.dc.uce for genotype - phoeoperiod intcractlons (CIAT, 1981b) 
The import.1IlCi! of tht. interaction<> eannot yl.t be estimated with the 
preliminary ti lea w.JUable As mentioned prcviously, genoeypes from the 
subtropics, with fluceuating photoperl.ods, commonly do ",ell under 
constant daylength conditions Lietle i5 known about genetie 
varlabl1ity for r"~pcnse to photoperiod, though preliminary data show 
less senaitivlty of sorne clones (Table lO) 
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Ylelds of three varletles of cassava In CIAT - Palmlra and Popayan 
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Figure 7 Photosynthetlc rate as percentage of max,mun rate for two cassava 
clones at d,fferent leaf temperatures 
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Table 10 

Clone 

M Col 22 

M Col 1684 

M PTR 26 

SOURCE 

The Effect of long Oays on the Yleld of Cassava Nlne 

Months After Plantlng 

Yleld (t Or:t Matter/ha) 
% 

Long Oays Short Oays Reductlon 

8.3 9 5 13 

4 6 8 7 47 

4 9 8 1 40 

J" Cock, Background Oocurnents for Cassava Program Revlew, 

1981 (Unpubllshed Internal CIAT document) 
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Ambient relative humldity 

Cassava 1s h~ghly responslve to changes in vapor pressure def~C1C, 
through stomatal closure and consequently reduced photosynthet1C rate 
(CIAT, 1981) It appears that s~gnificant varietal differences eX1st 1n 
response to vapor pressure def1cit, but it 1s not known whcther this 1s 
translated Co dlfferences in yield at the fleld level (Figure 8) 
Cassavu grow1ng envl.ronments are high1y varlable wl.th respect to amb~cllt 
re1atl.ve humidl.ty dur1ng d1fferent perl.ods of che year, and thl.b 
potentially could be one of the most important environmenta1 factorb 
responsib1e for G-E interactions 

Soi1 water avai1ab1lity 

Controlled enVl.ronment studH:S have shown a slgnlflumt genotype x 
drought stress inCeractlon both for potted plants and in the f1eld at 
CIAT-Quilichao (CIAT, 1980b) Datd are available for such a narrow 
range of genotypes Chat no generalizat~ons can ba made dt this stage 
lrrlgation experlments have often shown a lack of responl>c, which may be 
ln part due to a generalize<l hlgh drought tolerance ln cassava, and in 
part to a lack of r~sponse to lrrlgation if rLlative hurnidity of the alr 
15 very lo'" l'rom rcgl.un.ll tnal d,ta thLrL l.b no cicar dlstl11Ltl0n 
between g¿notype performance ln hl.gh rainfall campa red to low rainfall 
bltes WhlCh can be attr1buted dl.rcctly to soil moisture aval1ab~11ty 
Clones l~ke M Col 1684 and CMC 40 have done well ln such diverse si tes 
as Santa Clara, Costa Rica, with nearly 4000 mm of rainfall ayear, and 
in Media Luna with about 1000 mm Perhaps a higher level of stress ~s 
required to dlstingulsh dlfferential varletdl response 

Soil nutrlent status 

Results from studles on G-e lnterdct10n caused by 5011 fcrtlliey 
differences are loconsistent, and analybls of data from reglondl trlals 
io varylng fertlllty conditlons do not clarlfy the p1cture very much 
Studles ln plant nutrltion have demonstrated signif1cant lnteractl0n for 
effects oi soil acidlty and 5011 phosphorous levels (CIAT, 1980b, 
1981b) In CIAT-Qullichao the rank1ng of varletal performance between 
fertilized and non-fert111zed plots in the 1981-82 trial was d1&tllLl 
(Figure 9) Whl1e the regional varlety, Val1una, was one oi the p0llC~l 
performers under hlgher fertlllty, it was the best under no fertilizer 
application On the contrary, tr1als durlng two years by the var1etal 
improvement sectlon have hhown no genotvpe x fertil1ty lLve! intcrJction 
(CIAT, 1981b, 1982) TriaIs by the Econom1cs section have shown no 
interaction In comparing improved and lacal varieties 1n Media Luna and 
San Martin (CIAT, 1981, 1982) 

At thIs ~tage le is difficult to generalize, but it does appear 
possible to ¿ev~lop Bcnotypcs wlth good relative performance dcross a 
broad fange of tLrtillty conditions, perhaps with the exception of 
extreme stn.b" cunditiollS To achleve this broad addptation. selection 
should probably be done under both low and moderare to l1igh fertility 
conditions 
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Figure 9 
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Cropplng system 

Data ava~labl .. on genotyp .. -cropping "y"lLm J..lItcr lctian 'rL tHllllLll 
Research emphasis h~s been on factors othcr than cassava genoeype In 
the case of ~ntercropp~ng with short season grain lcgumes, the same 
cassava genoeype appears to be appropriate for e~ther monocropp1ng or 
intercropping systems (CIAT, 1979b) Since about 40% of cassava 1S 

intercropped on a world basis, the poss1ble existence of G-E 
interact~ons is not irrelevant 

Diseases and pests 

The contr1bution of pests and dJ..scdses to G-E lnteract~Qns 15 
perhaps the best understood of all the cnv1ronmental factora Whcre the 
following three critcr1a are met, we can assume G-E 1nteract~on should 
be consJ..dered 1n defJ..n1ng breed1ng obJectives 1) 5ignificant y1eld 
loss occurs under the attack of the d1sease or pest, 2) genetic 
varlab111ty for reS1stance exists, 3) other control me~sures are not 
read~ly availlblc or cannot be eCQnom1cally applied ThlS informat10n 
has been f~~rly well documented for many pLJts and diseases of cas~avs, 
aod cont1nue~ to be studlCd !here lS sIso a rather good understandlng 
of che cnvironll'ental condH1U!l" wluch tavor d1scase or pest bUlldup~, 
and thelr geographlc distrlbut~on 

A drsmatie example of G-E interactions caused by d~seases snd pests 
seems to be illustrated by the comparison of clones in regional telals 
ln CIAT and Car~magua over years (Table 11) In the first years of the 
regional trials, loss to d~seases in Car1magu~ could largely be avolded 
by iso1at10n, and 1nsccts were oot yicld limlt111g ln CIAT ('arrelat ton;. 
for yield performance betwcen the two sites WLre hlgh Howcver, ovcr 
time, insects, m1tes, dnd dlscascs built up 10 Carlmagua, and mltes ,nd 
insects in CIA!, and correlat~ons dropped rapluly to "un-lbnll1C.ant 
levels 

Summary 

Except for adaptat10n to hlgh versus low temper~lures, there is no 
strong evidence to suggest that breed1ng for braad ad~ptablllty 1n 
cassava lS not theoretically po",,~ble Colomb1an regional trials and 
international tri ~ls 111 che lowland tropics show some clones to be 
broadly adaptad acro"" physical environmcnts, when d1seases and pests 
are not llrnlting (Figures 10 and 11) Pests and diseases provide the 
"trangest eV1dence for other causes of G-E interactions, however it 
should theoretic~lly be possible to combine resistance to a vLry wide 
r,mge of bialogical problems The question then i5 1l0t what is 
theoretic~lly fcasible, but to structure breedlng activities to make the 
most rapid advanees possible for overall genetic improvernent to meet 
individual needs of many n~tional programs Although interactlons mal' 
not be stronr, for 1ndividual factor" like 5011 fertility, soH water 
availability. photopLriod or cropping systems, che combllled eUects of 
these, plus ",jor interaction effects of diseases and insects, 
temperature, and possibly others, lndieate rh'lc "ome bubdivi Ion of che 
targee ... rea for lllceding obJectives i5 necessary 



rabIe 11 

Year 

1976177 

1977178 

1978179 

1979/80 

1980/81 

1981/82 

Summary of linear correlatlons between sltes for fresh 

root yleld 

Locatlons compared 

CIAr-Media Luna e IAr-Carlmagua Media 

O 22 O 82 

- O 15 O 72 

- O 26 - O 48 

O 04 O 09 

- O 67 O 18 

- O 16 O 16 

SOURCE CIAr Annual Report, Cassava, AgFonomy Sectlon 
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FIgure 10 Regresslon of selected CIAT clones and local cultlvars 
on productlvlty level of trIa! slte In Colomblan RegIonal 
Trt a l s 
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Figure 11 Regresslon of ylelds of selected CIAT clones and best local cultlvars 
on productlvlty level of trlal slte In Internatlonal Yleld trlals of 
cassava 
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Target Area Subd.lv~sion" 

HistorIal perbpectlve 

In the flrst years of the CIAT Cassava Program, a prlnclpal 
breeding obJective was for wide adaptabllity - to develop cultlvars 
WhlCh could be successful across the three princlpal selectlon sites ln 
Colombia CIAT-Palm1ra. Carlmagua. and Caribia In the regional trlals 
network, most clones were planted ln a11 sltes EmphaS1S later shlfted 
toward selectlon under moderate to high stress condltl0ns for yleld 
stab11ity New selectI0n sltes were added in the north coast (Medla 
Luna and the GuaJlra region) where Iow sOll fertlllty, drought stress 
and mlte attack are princlpal consteal!lts to productlvity A small 
evaluatlon and selcction program was added ln Popayan, for selection of 
clones adapted to low tempera tu res 

In addltlon to "electlon ln new, hlgh strcbS sltes, disease and 
l.nsect pre55ures contl.nued to lncrease ~n lutenslty ln Carlmagua. and 
l.nsect pressures ln CIAT-Palm~ra ThlS natural phenomenon also 
part1ally accollnted Eor lncreased emphasls on selectl.on for stress 
toleranee Work ~n entomology has perml.ttLd artlflclal screenlng for 
lnsects !loe found ln sufflclently hlgh or unlform populations under 
field eondltions ln Colombla, such as rnealybug and lacebug 

By the end of the seventies a greae deal of lnformatlon had be en 
accumulated on effects of various factors on varletal adaptatlon and G-E 
lnteractions Based on th15 lnfo~ation the cassava taam made a 
subdiyision of cassava-growlng reglons lnta SlX edapho-cll.matic 
zones (Table 12) Thl.s subdivislon 15 based prlnclpally on dlfferences 
ln mean temperature, ralnfall dlstrlbutlon, photoperiod, and so11 
characteristics lhese physical factors ln turn ldrgely determlne the 
pest and dlse1sc complexes WhlCh are potentlally or actua11y lmportant, 
and a descrlptlon of predomlnant pest complexes was developed to 
accompany che edapho-cl1mdtic zone descr1pclon (Table 13) The ch01ce 
oí 5ix zonas was rnade based on an intult1ve balance between the number 
of separate breedlng pro]ects which could be managed by CIAT, and the 
number of reqistance and adaptation factors WhlCh could be comb1ned in a 
single genotype 

Qua11ty factors do not enter lnto che subdiv1sion Clearly, 
different qua11ty character1stics will be requ1red for dlfferent 
markecs, but it appears possible to maintaln variabllity for chese 
chd.racteristics wlthin eaeh of the brcedlng proJects for che dlfferent 
zones Indeed, except tor frebh consumption of cassava, quallty 
requlrements appear to be less btringent than for many crops 

The definitLon of edapho-climatic zoneS has further influenced 
breeding strdlcgy Selection 15 nOW highly decentralized from the 
earliest stages, with each zone being basically a separate breeding 

1 
Original1y ,k..,cnbed .)~ ..... cosy"tcms .. but 1,t<.e chdnged to "edapho-
climatic ZOlH..,," to morlo! accuratcly reflecc the actual basis of che 
subdivlsion 
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Table 12 Cassava Edapho-CI ,mat,c Zones and the,r Principal Characterlstícs 
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obJective lhere 1s no longer much emphn¡,is on bn .. edl.ng for bro'",d 
adaptabl.lity across zones, but rather on adaptábl.ll.ty ncross che 
varlability exist1ng withl.n zones The reg10nal trials network moved 
toward more selectl.ve placement of clones lon particular Sl.tes based en 
their performance in dlfferent ¿ones in the earlier stages of se1ectlon 

CIAT-designed international trials are non-existent 1n cassava 
Individual countries request germplasm, and CIAT or che requesting 
inst1tute lf.1tches toe edapho-c11matic and pest condit1ons of the region 
w1th approprinte germplasm There has not yet been a systematic attempt 
to evaluate the efficacy of select1an 1n Colomblan edapho-cllmatl.C zones 
far adaptatlon 1n other countrles Thl.s tOplC w1l1 be d1scussed in some 
deta11 ln a latcr 5cLtlan 

Adequacy of the present d1v1sion and research needs for the fu tu re 

ClAT's Agroecology Unie made a prellffi1nary reflnement oí the target 
arca subdivlslon ln 1981, uSlng agro-cllmatic and production d~ta from 
BrJZll ZonLs werc dlfferenLlat,d on thL babls oí u.1ea from physiology 
studles showlng casbava's c'pected responses to temperature, Gol1 watLr 
stress, vapor prLssure deficlL, Jnd daylength dlff~rences rureher 
testlng of the blologlcal valid1ty of th1s subdivlS10n 15 requlred, both 
through continuat10n of phyS10logy studles and by testlng of genotypes 
1n the distinct zones 

Testing of these hypotheses at the field level w1l1 be no slmple 
matter lhe restr1ctlons on lnternational movement of cassava clones, 
and the modest level oí resources aval1able to CIAT and to most natlonal 
programs dimlnish the possiblI1ty for rap1dly obtaln1ne thlS type of 
baslc 1nformation Var10us altcrnatlves are pObSlblc for further studv 
oí the b101og1cal valldlty of che preseHt t,lrg<-t ,Hea subdlv1s1ons 

We could, theoretically, des1gn a large regl0nal trl¿ü program, 
with a broad range of genotypes fitting a11 the known edapho-chmauc 
condit10ns where cassava ls grown--a aort of "super ecosystems trial" 
of the type now belng carried out in Colomb1a This uniform trial would 
ideally be planted in many 10cat10ns in each of many countr1es, n 
tradit10nal design for a G-E Interactiona study Plantlng under both 
protected and non-protected conditiona would provide add1t10nal 
capability of separatlng effects oí the b10log1cal and physical 
environmental factors 
Un1form regional tri.1ls have been used in varioua crops, (e g , wheat, 
rice, beans, and maize), to aid in definitlon of environments 

The dr..lwbacks of thls strategy appl1ed to cassava are rather 
severe Flrst, there 113 the very real question aboue whether nacional 
programs wouid be w1l11ng to process and multiply large numbers ot 
clones (mose úf whech loI(¡uId be ullaL<..cptabl~ to ..ln individual progeam), 
and cvaluatc rhLm ov'-r bLveral yLurs The presellt resources DE 
virtually all ca~sava progr.1ffiS are such that they would not 100k very 
favorably on tll1" pl..ln Overall ie i5 liOC a viable option for cassava 
at the present time 
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The concept of un1form reg10nal trials to detecc G-E l.nten.ctions 
has other SLrl.OU~ drawbacks Unless carried out over a long t1me 
per1ud, these trials do not take inco account che potelltl.al changes 1n 
an ecosystem hrought about by the 111troduction of new variet1e~ and new 
cultural practl.ces in a regl.Oll This may be particularly true for 
non-tráditl.Ollal area~ of production for the ccop in que~tioll A ca~e 
l.n point l.S the bUl.ldup of pests and diseases over years for Carl.magua 
and CIAT-Palm1ra, mentioned earlier If a breedl.ng strategy had been 
desl.gned only based on the early data, we would have made a grave error 
Sl.ml.lar experl.ences are likely in many areas, and consequently more 
creativa l.nVest1gat1ve approaches are required in determining target 
arca subdl.v1s10ns 

AnothLr altLTnatlve would be to l.,.ump.HI.,. wel1-knowll V • .lr1< .. liu; from 
many countries 1n th~ CIAT-selected Colomblan sites, a sort of "reverse 
n.g~onal tr1<11" coocept The site io ",hich the mater1al most c losely 
conforms to performance in its drea of or1g1o would be the s1te ",here 
CIAT could presumably do prelim1nary seleccLon tor a g1ven reg10n of 
another couotry A drawback oE chis plan 15 the lack oi uluforml.ty oí 
data ava1lublc for local clones fram mObt countrl.C~ Nor wouid 1t be 
Cab} to cake 1.nto account el.thLr the pocentl.ally dynam1c nature oí the 
ecosystem in whl.ch the local var1ety origl.nates, or factors such as 
pests aud diseases Wh1Ch may be present 1n che country of interest, but 
not in Colombia There would need to be a careful compilatian of 
informat1on on major problems of each reglon to accompany the data on 
performance in Colombl.a sites The caS5ava program i5 to a l1m1ted 
extent pursuing th1s strategy already 

A th1rd alternativc would be to evaluate the usefulness of Colombia 
sites for select10n of patents. by evaluatioos of progeny by nat10nal 
progrdms across a range oí edapho-cll.mat1c, d,QeaSe and PL~t condicions 
Data on half-sLb or full-sl.b progeny performance could potentially 
prov1de l.nformauon on G-E ~nteractlon<; .md the dL[lnitl.on of target 
area subdiv1&ion The assumption oi addltlv1ty for mObt troles of 
agronom1c importance allows us to compare performance ot parents ~n 
Colomb1an sites wlth expected performance OL progeny 10 similar 
condl.tions in other countries If progeny performance 15 different from 
our predictions, ie may chem be necessary Ca reclassify che enVlronment 
relative to siml.Iar conditiona in Colombia Crltical to th1s 
aleernative would be a mcans of data standardization from evaluation ot 
segregating populations, aod rapid feedback ot l.OfOrm"Cl(JIl co CIA! In 
che past, the quantity and 
qua11ty of daca being received by CIAT on performance oí F populations 
sent out as cass"va truL seed has been variable dnd gene rally 10'" 

Complement~rv to any oE these approaches would be extension of 
agroecologlcal surveys to other cassava-growing regiona outside of 
Brazil. and continuLd physiology work on cassava's response co various 
environmental fdccors 

Possibly th" mast important lnput oi a11 1S the firsC-hand 
observation by e[A! and ndtional program sclentl.sts oE cassava under the 
widest possiblL r lIll~(. ol co"dltio,,~ Ofteo, clase "bqervatioll combin(.d 
wlth a cornrnon ~eose. probleru-bolving mentallty by erop scientists can 
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contribute more to an appropriate breeding strategy¡ than a serlÚ$ of 
sophisticated experimenta 

In summary. che further refineroent of the deflnition of the 
subdivls10ns of cassava-growing regions for purposes of germplasm 
development should follow a multifaceted approach From the outset 
we can diacard the possibility oE a standard uniform internatl0nal trlal 
network The following atepa are suggested as a feasible strategy 

1) PhySl0logy studies should be contlnued to study effects 
on cassava of princlpal physical environmental variables, 
partlcularly photoperiod. 5011 wdter availabllity, amblent 
rclative humldity and temperature 

2) With careful planning, selected local variatles from 
national progrdms can be planted in ulverse Sltes in 
Colombla, repeatad over years, to lndlcate some of tha 
characterlstlcs required for partlcular regions, as 
well as ldentlfy the slte(s) ~n Colombia where selectl0n 
can most ,pproprldtely be done Th15 strategy however should 
take lnto dccount tlldt sume tcaH" may need to be dramatlcally 
changed ln certain local varieeles, to adapt to uew cultural 
practlces or new forms of utillzatl0n 

J) A systematic lnternatlonal progeny testing system should be 
further developed to provlde rapid lnformation feedback This 
in turn would allow CIAT to make adjustments in parental 
selection by knowing sorne of che limitations and successes of 
crosses sent, compared to performance of these parents in 
Colomblan snes 

This combinatlon of strateg:Les, though pechaps flOt gl.v~ng a neat 
package of answers to the quc~tion of G-E ~nteractl0n ln cassava nor the 
optimum target area subdlvision, ",ouId be a practlcal approach to 
getting basie information while slmultaneously allowlng natlonal 
programs to make progress lU se1ection for 10cally adapted materiaIs 

A Breeding Strategy 

Selectlon by CIAT in Colombia 

Principal characterlsties of prescnt brced~ng strategy as carried 
out by CIAT in Colombia can be summarized as follows 

l) Evaluation of the germplasm collection ln regions which 
mo~t clo~,-ly dpproximate the edapho-climatie conditions and 
cornlHn<. the various pest problema of the globally defined 
zo 1(..,$ 

2) Ev,lu.1tlon of the germplasm eolleetian under controlled 
conditlúnü foe pe"ts, di"L.1ses and orher tactors when they 
eanllot be "valuated adequately under field conditions in 
Colombld 
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3) Selection of parental clones based on the aboye cvaluations 
Basically separate gene pools are maintained for cach zone, 
but broadly adapted parents are also used extens1vely 

4) Hybr~d1zatlon and production of segregat1ng populat10ns 

5) Plant1ng of a11 progeny 1n CIAr-Palm1ra, where the requ1rcd 
careful supervision of the Fl planes can be assured 

6) Low select10n intensity 1n CIAr-Palmira, e11m1nation of 
only chose plants of obv10usly 1nferior genet1c potential 

7) Coutlnued evaluation and select10n 1n che edapho-cllm.tic 
zone for which th .. cross Wd" or1g1na1ly made ln order to 
select for temporal stabi11ty 

8) Al the inter~ediate stages oi s .. lectlon, planting 1n a W1de 
range of sltes to evaluate for broad adaptabi11ty, and to 
have a complete description oi genotype performance 

9) Recommendat1on for testing by natl.onal plOgfdffi:' lit rLt\J.on., 
where the clonL hdS a re.sol'able probabiluy of adaptatl.on 
and aceptability 

Thl.S strategy has the obJeetive of creaUng genotypes w1th 
adaptability across che conditLons wIthin each of the maJor edapho
e11matic zones, hut Ilot necessar1ly across zones DIverse specific 
needs of national programs are met by mainta1ning a broad gonetic base 
for eaeh of the edapho-climatie zones, and by ineludl.ng broadly adapted 
parents in many crosses 

Evaluatioo of finished varietLes 

rhe deflnlt1.on of a "finished" var1ety in cassava 1s necessar1ly 
rather arbitrary, since the genotype ls already flxed by vegetative 
propagatian at the Fl stage For purpases of clarificatlon, in thlS 
section a tioished variety 1s def1.ned as a clone Wh1Ch has advanced 
through the final stages of select1.on by CIAT 1n Colomb1a, after being 
evaluated over years and locations ln replieated y1eld trials At th1.S 
btage, clooes are ready to enter regional trials in Colombia and 
ioternationally 

To understdnd the passibilities for international rrials in 
cassava, based on clones sent from CIAr, it 15 necesbary first to 
understand <¡ome ot the limitations on the international movement of 
vegetative propagative material CIAr has decided to send cassava 
vegetative material internationally only by in vitro culture rhis has 
implications p1rtiLul..lrly in terms cf which programs are capable oE 
receiving m,leerl"l, dnd t1me requlred to multl.ply dnd dlstnbute 
material for re¡;lonal rrLals rhere are an increasing number of 
countries which con recelve in vIcro cultureb, and therefore this 
limitation 011 movement, within Latin /\merica, i5 in face disdppearing 
R<.generdrlon multlp 11c'Uon and diqtribution of materials originaring 
from meristem, c~n takL two yenrs or more from time of introduction to 
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time of plantlng of a trial, and then another year unt!l harvest rhe 
implications of this system for the design of the international trlals 
are several Firat. because each individual clone requires so much 
attention and t~me to get ~t to the polnt of be1ng incorporated into ~ 
regional trial, national programs are in general ~nterested only 1n 
introduclng material that has SOrne rCdsonable probabllity of belng 
adapted dnd useful ln the reglan Further~ore, clones wlth obvious 
deficiencies would be elimlnated during the multipllcation phase rhe 
concept of uniform regional trials lS untenable ~n cassava under the 
present circumstances What are the alternatives? One very loglcal 
approach seems to be for CIAT to make known in detall to national 
programs what i5 avallable. and for thcm to choose WhlCh clones to 
lntroduce In such case, CIAr does not make ~et pack4ges of 
lnternatlon,'¡ tn.als. and the way in ",hlCh each country organlZCO> thclr 
reglonal tr1al network 15 completely thelr own declsl0n Neverthelesq, 
CIAT can aid in the standardization of the des1gn of trials and oE 
data-taking, by call1.ng penodic workshops at CIAT, and maintal.ning 
close contacto> wlth natlonal programs 

ThlS systcm makes lt dlfflcult or lmposslble ro collect the wide 
range of lnformdtlon On G-[ l.nteractions and varieral adaptatioll tlnc 
might be deslrable Neverthe1ess, dara from nacional program organlzed 
trials can st111 be used to advantage to determine the adequlcy oi CIAr 
selections in Colombia, and to make adJustments ln that ... 1 ti 00 for 
indivldual programs 

Sending segregat10g populatlúos to natlonal programs 

For cassava, for all practical purposes, the discussl0n of at what 
stages oí selectlon lt 1S most approprlate to send germplasm for tesrlng 
by national programs can be dl.videci lnto two posc1bl1ltl€'" un~LILctcd 

populations of F¡ se~d, or clones havlng pa~"cd through selectlon by 
CIAr to the advanced stages Since the ~1 genoratlon 15 the only 
seed-propagated generation, it lS the only stage se which large numbers 
of genotypes can reasonably be expected to be moved lntcrnatlonally 
For movemenc of vegetativo materlal (by in vltro culture) the number of 
genotypes sone must be drastlcally reduced, such as che number enter~ng 
final stages of selection by GrAl Movement of the amount of materials 
passing the lntermediate stagéS oE selectlon would be prohlbitlve 

!he shipment of segregating cassava populations to national 
programs 15 a highly attractive option for several reasons 
1) che amounC of genetic diversity that can be sent, and che relative 
oase wich WhlCh it can be sent are far greater chan for vegetatlve 
rlalerial, 2) because oí the rather long period requlred for regeneratl.on 
and multiplication of in vitro cultures, thero is little dlfference ln 
amount OC time required to reach dn equlvalent stsge of selection for 
either of the t"'o sy&tems of 1ntroduction, 3) finally, there is a 
highly incro~ Ld probabl11ty for sclectlon for good local adaptability 
due to the larg .. nUllber of genot}pes, while at the same time taking 
advantage oE güns made 1n CIAT through selected pdrents 

A major concern 1n sending out segregating populations i5 to have a 
rapid and effect1ve il\formatlon feedback ~y"tcm whi,-h will allow CIAT tO 
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assebS and adJust the methodology for parental select10n The cassava 
program has initiated on a trial basis a suggcsted standardizat~on of 
information feedback for F

1 
familics to allow us to more effeetively 

seleet parents for specif!e regions 

Surnmary 

In general terms, the CIAT cassava program seeks broad adaptac20n 
to ehe extene requ1red for stable performance across the condie10ns 
with1U the s~x previously described edapho-climatic zones Adaptation 
aeross zones 1n noe ,eressed, and 15 vlewed as a difficulc optlon 1n 
V1CW of the complex combination of reslstance, adaptation and ocher 
characteristics which would have to be comblned ln a slngle genotype 

Wlde adaptation withln zones is sought by 1) analysis of the range 
o( edapho-cllcatlc cond~tions and pest complexes for each zone, 2) 
select10n of s1tes .Ln Colombl.a which most closaly resamble che 
deflnltl0n of ZOlles ln oeher countries, a"d, 3) selection of p¿eents and 
progeny pr1marily for performance W1cn1n specific zones, but wltn 
evaluatlon ¿cross Zone5 1n later select10n bt3ges 

UPLA1'lD RICE
l 

Of the e5tlmated 14 4 mt of rough r~ce produced ln tropical Amer1ca 
in 1980, 53% was produced under upland condltlons Alchough, the bulk 
of upland rice 15 tound in Brazll, it 15 also lmportant elsewhere 
Mexico adopted a pOllCy of sh1ftlng from irrlgated rlee to upland 
production in che humid southeast Essentlally al1 production ln 
Central Amerlea, exceptlng that of Nicaragua, 15 froID up1jnd elee 
Upland culture occuples s2gniflc¿nt areas 1n VenezueLl, Colombla, ,md 
Ecuador Peru is lnCreaSl.ng 1ts productlon through emphas1s on the 
upland bector Boll.vian proouctlon ~s essentlally all from upland rlce 

Average yl.clds for the upland systems ln the regio n contrast 
sharply with che yields obtained under l.rr1gated conditione For the 
more favored upland eystems reglonal average y1eld in 1980 is estimated 
at 1 7 t/ha whl1e the unfavored system yielded approximately 1 O t/ha 
Estimated average national yields for the more favored upland systems 
vary considerably from country to country with a range from 1 1 to 3 5 
t/ha reilect!n!> a wide vanation in production conditions and 
constraints Approximately 94% of ~he tot~l area in the unfavored 
system ln the region was grown in Brazil where considerable fluctuations 
1n productivity and production occur from year to year as a resule of 
variat10n in ra!nfall and disease incidence 

1 
Ihe section on uplJ.nd rice has been, almost in 
from two dccumunt" k~ndly made available by P 
Laing (Jenningb, ce al , 1981, Laing, et al , 

its ent~rety, extracted 
R Jennings and D R 
1982) 
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Although the Colombian rice program has had a suecassful tradltlon 
of rice research, lts activlties until recently have been restricted to 
lrrlgated rIce Several Colombian varieties and lines have been 
successful for upland production in specific countrles but the~e 
contributions were unexpected spin-offs from breeding under Irrlgated 
condltions 

Evidence for Genotype-Environment lnteractlons and Faetors Responslble 

several varietles and 
Not a sIngle entry 

when the drought stress 

Tab1es 14, 15, and 16 show the performance of 
breedlng tlnes under different up1and condltlons 
doeh WLll under al1 these conditiona, especially 
15 too severe like in Campinas and MInas GeralS 
lndlcate ~-b interaccions in upland rIce 

These data clearly 

PhySlca1 and bI010gical constralnts lead to lower prodnctivity 
and grearer lnstablllty oí production over tIme at any particular 
locatian and acros~ rLgl0ns Thts ls partIy the resule of the absence 
of l.rngatlon water, the presence of WhlCh lncreases soll fertl.lity, 
reduces sOL1 aCldlty, ell.mlnates drought stresh. al.ds In wead control, 
snd reduces disLJSL and lnscct Jttack possLb1e f~ctor~ causing 
interaetl.on can be categorized as part of elcher the phySlcal or 
bio1ogical environment 

Physical factor s 

Laing et al (1982) presented a study of eight locatlons 
representative of the Lange oí upland rice growing environments in the 
Amerlcas A descriptl0n of the terrdln and soi1 of each samplc area was 
made and Che relevant mcteorologlcal statíon ldentlfied Tabie 17 llstS 
the 3ample locatlons and se1ected envlronmental descriptorb Oí the 
eight locatlons, three are consl.dered favored upland, thr~e moderately 
favored, snd two unfavored upland Sl.tes A descrlption of these Sl.teb 
gives a reasonsble idea of the environmental varl.abl.llty under whl.ch 
upIand rice is grown 

In general, s01ls at che fJvored upland Sl.tes are all deep and 
heavy textured The sites have sOl.ls with a high base status and 
moderately high fertl.lity Moisture holding potentials are high at all 
favored Slres and S1nce hydromorph1c features are present, aecess to a 
water table within 50 cm 1s common 

At two of ehe moderately favored sltes soils have high fertility. 
h1gh base status dnd good working properties and are noe inferior to the 
best favored óites The vitrie andasol in Panama has a deep profile bur 
ia inhLrently quite acid and low in fertility 

Both ~~lLeted unfavored sires In Brazil are on a deep, loamy, 
well-dralned ~cr le fLr.llóol Thes .. so11s ~ra hlghly lcld and lnfert11c 
with hlgh alunllnum "aturation (> 70%) In most areas although at Golania 
areas of relatl\~ly low alumlnum saturae10n do occur Phosphorus i9 
very 10101 at both 10cations aud 5011 water available to plants 15 limited 
due ro restri~ted roor development in the highly acid subsoil 
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TABLE 14 Performances (kg/ha) of several llnes aod 
varletles under upland condltlons 10 BraZl1 

VIRAL-S 1979 

Llne/Var 

KN361-1-B-6 

IR 36 

IR1529-430-3 
IR2035-242-1 
CICA a 
CR 1113 

Local Check 

EPAMIGa 
Ml nas Gera 1 s 

O 3 

O 2 

O 2 

O 2 

O 5 

O 3 

O 5 

IAC b 

Camplnas 

O 5 

O 4 

1 7 

a= Upland favored, b~ Unfavored upland 
--= Not yleld at all 



TABLE 15 Performance (ton/ha) of severa1 llnes and van et 1 es under up 1 and 
condltlons ln Brazll VIRAL-S 1978 

L lne/Var L O C A T ION S 
UEPAEa CNPAFb IACb EPAllIGb lJEPAEa 

Bacabal Golama Camplnas Uberaba Rl0 Braneo 

KN361-1-8-6 4 9 2 6 O 5 O 7 4 O 

IR 36 5 4 2 2 O 2 O 6 3 9 

IR1529-430-3 5 6 1 7 O 2 O 1 4 3 

IR2035-242-1 6 3 O 5 O 2 3 8 

CICA 8 6 3 O 8 2 O 3 3 

CR 1113 5 3 O 1 3 5 3 O 

Local Check 4 9 3 2 O 8 1 7 3 3 

a = Favored upland. b = Unfavored upland 
Local check = rAC 1246, rAe 47, rAC 25 
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TABLE 16 Ylelds (kg/ha) of four promlsslng llnes under favored upland 
condltlons ln Colombla Reglonal trlals 1979 B - 1980 A 

Entry No North Coast Eastern Plalns 
1979 B1I - 1980 A~ 1979 B - 1980 A 

5685 3200 5900 5913 5209 

5709 2650 6262 5188 5525 

5715 2040 4310 

5738 2510 7843 4744 4561 

CICA 8 2730 6693 5200 5236 

CICA 4 2660 4725 2560 4547 

!I Low ralnfall 

~ Good ra 1 nfa 11 
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Uno .. 
Puerto Cort\..s 

Moderately favored u?land 

1 
l 
1 

Juqulhsco 
L.lberta 
David 

Unbvored upland 

I 
2 

Campma Verde 
G0111ma 

Country 

Colombla 
Colomlna 
Costa alea 

El S.lv.doT 
Costa Rl/:::a 
Pan ama 

Drazll 
Braul 

MCiln 
Annu.ll 

RiHnfall 
1m> 

40% 
4805 
4809 

1542 
1887 
<364 

1489 
1399 

Me,," 
growlog 

temperature 
'C 

2S 6 
Z, 9 

I 

ZÓ 7 l' 

26 3 
28 Z 
26 9 

Zl 3 
23 1 

Tropoquept 
TropoHuvent 
Hapludoll 

Tropofluvent 
Pellustert 
Vltrandept 

lla.plorthox 
Haplorthox 

Eutr e gleysol 
1:u rlC í!uyu"ol 
\101hc gleysol 

Eutru: flUVial 
Vólhc gleysol 
VaTlc andosol 

ACrlC feralso} 
Acnc fcratsol 

8a~e 

Status 

Mod 
H'go 
HIGh 

Low 
Lo," 

1 5011 taxonomy A basle $y~tem of so11 classlÍlcatlon for maklng and lnterpretmc 5011 surveys 5011 ConservatlOfi Servlce 
W .. lungton D e 154 Pi> 1975 

2 FAO-UNESCO 50,1 Survey May ol 'he World 
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Lo," 
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Lo,. 
Lo," 
Hlgh 

Ihgh 
H'gh 

Es t Pot 
Water 
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ISO 
250 
ZSO 

200 
200 
ISO 

7S 
7S 

USDA Ilandbook 43. 
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AII locations described aboye are on level or gently rollLng 
terrain ~ith slopes gene rally less than 8% ~n cult~vated arcas. The 
unfavored sites 1n GOLaS and Minas GeraLs are on s01ls very sLm11ar to 
many other unfavored sites Ln Brazil One of the maLn character1bt1cs 
cf the two selected lacations 15 che relat1vely level terrain which 
facilitates mechanized cultivation 

All 10cat10ns appear to have adequate grow1ng season length 
(minimum 154 days) of contLguous days when 5011 water ava11ab1e was 
greater than 1/3 of potent1al under mean c11rnatLc condLtLons 
Temperature and radiation are a1so adequate for rice at a11 locations, 
even though mean growLng season raLnfall deereases from the favored to 
the unfavored S1tCS (Tables 17 and 18), calculations of water balances 
(using long-tenn mC1n ralnfall) suggest that water ~upply would be in 
surplub over potential evapotransp1rat10n even ar the unfavored sites 
Rainfall var~ab~lLty, however, 1S qu~te hlgh at the lower ra1nfa11 sites 
and thus there 15 a hlgh probab11lty of stress during the grow1ng scabon 
at the more unfavored sLtes At almost all moderately favored sites a 
con&l.d<.cablL number of mlld "tress days w,s expcrienced Stress was 
predlcted to be qUlte severe at the unfavor~d sites (Table 19) 

One factor WhlCh i5 of pdrt.lcular lmportance 1n the above lloll1ybis 
lS the cr1t1cal Lmportanee of rooting-depth of upland rLee Ln relarion 
to climate At the drler unfavored locatlons the 1nability of rice 
roots to penetrate aluffilnum saturated subsoils is a very important 
constraint on producrLon and ls partly respons1ble for the lower yields 
and high yleld variabll1ry ln unfavored rice areas, part1cularly in 
Bra2:1l The occurrence of "veranlcos" or dry spells dur1ng the rainy 
season in Brazll La a well known 1imltation to increased rlce productlon 
in the unfavored areas 

Blologlcal factora 

Upland rice ln Lat1n Amerlca lS affected more severely by 
biolog1cal constralnts than is lrrigated rlce Bl010gical 
constraints vary quantitat1vely and qualltatlvely across the upland 
ecosystems Soil, elimate, and cultural pract1ces lnt<.rdct resultl.ng in 
complexes of insecto dL<;"use, and weed problems Some of these, which 
are Lnvariab1y more pronounced ln the unfavored upland ecosystem, are 
described in che foilowing sections 

Insects clasmopalpus lignosellus, Blissus leucopterus and 
Phyllophaga spp • are widespread but sporadic insects found on1y in 
upland rice Damage by the first two is appreciable when the crop is 
subJect to prolonged drought stress during the early growth stages 
They generally do not cause yield reductions in higher rainfail 
ecosystcm<; rhtllúph~ga (white grubs) caUSL losses in rice fLelds rich 
in organic mltter part1culdrly in converted pasture areas The 
Sogatodes p 1 mUlOpper Ls .1 serious pest in both irrigated and upland 
conditions b~cause of dl.rect feed~ng damage and as the vector of the 
hoja blanca viru" Tha insect is most serious in areas of hlgh relative 
humidity and moderately high rainfall Soga todas is thus a particular 
problem in fdvúrcd upland rice ecosystems in Colombla. Venezuela, and 
Central Amar1ea 
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Table 18 Range oI agrochmatlc parameters for typlcal selected upland sltes 

Growlng season Favored Mod-íavored Uníavored 

Length days 
2 287 3&5 154 210 154 182 

Mean tempera tu re "C 25 & 2& 7 26 3 28 O 22 7 23 3 

Mean Et day 
-1 

3 8 4 8 4 4 5 9 5 2 5 8 mm 

Radlatton MJm 
2 -1 

day 15 9 19 3 19 6 21 O 20 5 21 1> 

1 
Range noted m sample meteorologlcal stahon data 

2 Length oí growmg seaSon calculated {rom e5tlmated dally 5011 water budgets 

3 

as the number of conhguous days when aVallable so11 water 15 greater than 
O 33 oi potentlal avallable 

Potentla! evapotran5plratlon (L
t
) 
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Table 19 Effecb of ramfall Varlablhty (slmulated ramfall reduchon by 50% mld season for one month) at 
selected upland rice sltes 

Reduced1 Mlld
2 

Days 3 4 
Y1elsf to Probablllty of 

GSD Stress day stress dry perlod t ha 

Fa\ored uplal"d 

Site 1 O O 23 HIghly unhkely 4 50 
Slte 2 O O 39 NI)) 4 40 
SI te 3 O O 34 NIll 3 50 

Moderalety favorcd-uEland 
001 Slte I 0-35 28-35 22 Posslble 3 

Site 2 O 21-35 26 Posslble 1 92c 

Slte 3 O 0-14 22 Unhkely 2 59c 

Unfavored-u2land 
10c SI te 1 98 14 9 Hlghly hkely 1 

Slte 2 64-98 14 9 lhghly hkely 1 20 e 

1 
Reductlon In growmg scason (GSD) days (days wtth SOlI mOlsture avallable greater than 1/3 sOlI mOlsture 
holdmg potentlai) due to one mlo-season month wlth haH oí normal mean ralnfall 

2 
~l1ld stress days, days wlth sOlI water avallabülty between 2/3 and 1/3 eapaelty, as mduced by reductlOn 
m ramfall by 50% for one month 

3 Days of growth avatlable before 2/3 oí avallable 5011 water IS exhausted lf no ram f,>lls as m foot note 1 

4 Sub¡ectlve estlmate of the probablhty oí a dry spell as least as long as the hgure In preceedmg column 

5 From census data where avallable (e) or írom CIAT estlmates irom mfolmed sourc<es (1), yteld estlmates not 
mc1udmg tradltlonal Subslstence areaS 



Diseases Two ccological faccors dnd thcir intcract10ns playa 
predom~nant role in tbe &mericas in tbe development of tbe maJor fungal 
diseases of upland rice, i e • blast (Pyricular1a oryzae), brown spot 
(Helminthosporium oryzae), leaf scald (Rhynchosporium 9~yzae). and eye 
apor (Drechslera gigantea) Pr10r drought stress precond~tions plants 
toward sU5ceptibl1ity and the longer tbe stress period the greater ~5 
the degree of leaf di5ease inc~dence High spots in upland fields and 
sandy 50~ls provoke heavier dlsease pressures Tbe interactlon with 
water stress 15 particularly noteworthy ~n the case of blast but ls also 
s1gnificant w~th the orher dibeases mentionad 

The sccond cr1t~cal factor i5 that of so~l condit10ns Crops on 
some 50ils ~ppaar partleularly d~sease prone wh1Ie crops on other so~ls 
have 1 remarkable dbsenc'- of infection under slm1lar cllmatlc 
cond1tlons One general class of 50115 wbleh favors ~he development of 
leaf blast and otber fungal dlseases are the ult~sols and o~isols that 
prpdClfIlnate ln the savannas of South t\merica These blgh1y acid sOlls, 
partlcularly under upland rlee, appear to eontr1bute to stronger dlsease 
epldLmlcs Other problem 50115 assoc1ated w~th enhanced leaf d1&eases. 
espec1ully eye spot and brown spot. include soils wlth h1gh organic 
matter content 

Apart from thls association with 5011 type, diseases are also 
enhanced under conditions of high relative humidity, excessive nitrogen 
fertilizatlon and heavy seeding rates, particularly in favored upland 
conditions 

Weeds The majar diffieulty in control of weeds ln upland rlee is 
related to tbe pr'-vulling soil Moi ture condlt1ons Excesslvc moisture, 
when weeds are most sensitlve to herbicldes. makes cntry lnto flClds 
with ground equlpment very d1ff~eult The resultlng delay ln 
applLcat10n requLres heavler herbicLde dosage and resules in lees 
effect~ve weed control On the other hand drought stress, when weeds 
should be controllad to save water re~erves. reduces the cffectlveness 
of herbicide~ cons1derably Application must be delayed untll rainfall 
results 1n weed development past the perlod of greatest suscept1bility 
to herb~eide control 

Target "rLa Subd1vLslon 

A quantltative agroecological study of upland rice growing areas in 
Latin &merica ls now underway by the Agroecological Seccion at CIA! in 
collaboration wlth the Rice Program The aim of chis study 15 a 
quantLtative characterlzation and classification of upland envlronments, 
both to elucidare the present status of the crop and to aid 1n the 
estlmat10n of future poteutials within each environment The unit oí 
study will be at tlH.. level oí a microrcgion So11s, Iandscape, elimate. 
sud agrono,"iL conultion~ are belng de finad tor each microregion Tbese 
are r"lativ~ly 511a11 production areas with relatively uniform producuon 
conditions ,md consisting oi statLbtical subdiv1sions at tbe municipal 
level ThesL u.lea are not yet at a stage where a quantltativc 
classificdtion can be undert~ken 
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From the pr<.vl.ous brief dcscripnon of che 50i15 ilnd terril~n 
characteristic5 of variúus sample locatlons lt 15 clear chat no one set 
of condit1ons unl.quely c1assifies sl.tes as favored upland There l.S a 
greater preponderance of good 50ils at the more favored end of che 
upland speccrum However, fereile so11s are noe nece5sarily indicative 
of a favored upland ecosystem, because of possib1e climdtl.c limitations 
On che other hand, there i5 a definl.te tendency towards low fertllity 
and h1ghly aCLd soils in unfavored rice sLtuations 5011 classification 
alone, however, w111 not be sufficient to develop a use fu! quantitatl.ve 
clas~1fication of upland environment5 Another d1fficulty encountered 
in classl.fy1ng rLce environments l.5 l.llustrated by an ana!ys1s of data 
of crop cl1mate for chese locations 

le was concluded fram the cll.matic daca and from the demonstration 
of the effects of reduced midseason ra1nfal!, that ~t ~s not possible to 
produce a usefu1 quantitative classificatLon of upland rice environments 
Ln Latl.n AmerLca based 001y on sOLl qua11ty craractex1stics aud 
est1mates of grow1ng season length (from water balances) under mean 
c11mat1c COndl.t10ns lt 1$ equally diffLcult to estimate relative 
suitability of dLfferent m1croreg10ns based on these parameters alone 
Without ral.nfall variability data further progress towards a 
quant1tative class1fl.cation oí rice environments l.n the regLo n cannot 
usefully be carrl.ed out Data collection 15 now proceeding l.n arder 
that a complete analysis l.ncluding al1 of che aboye factors will be 
ava1lable 

In the meantl.me, a working classl.fl.cation of rice environments has 
been developed and three categorl.es of upland rice ecosystems/production 
systems have been defl.ned, i e , 5ubsl.stence upland. moderate to hl.ghly 
favored upland, and unfavored upland r1ce 

Subsistence upland rice 

'Ih1S system util1zes na mechanization and no purchased LnputS 
Forest or scrub l.S cut and burned and r1ce 1S planted in wl.del) 
separated hales with pOl.nted sticks The crap 1~ shLfted to new land 
after ane or two harvests Farm Sl.ze i5 roughly 1 ha/fam1ly Varieties 
are ulumproved land race<> The system 15 moderately &table but 
productivity averages less than 1 t/ha The harvest is consumed by the 
farm family The system is located in remote areas and at the 
agricultural frontier Total area of production ls unknown but 
considered neg11g1ble 

The majar constrainc is total dependence On family labor This 
limits farm aize, obliges wide spacing, demanda native varieties and 
prohibits use ni purchased inputs Farm production ls defined by the 
consumption demand of the family Oeher factors lncluding soil 
fertility, v~riety, weeds and pests "re of s"condary importance 

CIAT, at l"ast initially, will not research this ecosystem given 
its minar contribution to regional production 
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lIoderate to highty favored upland rice 

Hlghly fdvorcd upland rice 16 conflned to relatlvely fl,t ,rel~ 

havlng ralnfall oVer 2000 mm during 6 to 8 months There 15 no marked 
dry period during the rainy season Soils are normally alluvial, 
slightly to moderately acid and ",ell drsined Modern dwarf varicties 
and purchased lnput5 are sUltable Yields average about 2 5 t/ha but 
better farms consl.st"ntly produce 4 or more ton s The ~y~tLm i ... ll'ul"l 
in most of Lentral America, parts of Colombia and sub-Amazonian Brazil 
Major yield constraints are grassy ",eeda, the bIast disease snd lodging 
in the case of CICA 8, the most productive variety for this system 
avaiIable l.U Colombia 

Moderdtely favored upland areas dl.ffLr from the highly favored 
ecosystem in havl.ng a shorter wet season, less ralnfall and norma.lly a 
dry period during the growing sea son Additlonally, so11s mdy be 
1nt\"rtlle as in Pará and Maranhao Dwarf varlcties are grown in Central 
Amt.rU.d tild tall <.llles ln Brazil Yields ln these two dceaS dvcrdge 
about 2 and 1 S t, respectively Yield variances around these averages 
are very h~gh due to irregularity 1n rainfall The constrainta are 
several lnterrelated factors triggered by mild to moderate drought 
stress, 1ncluding mineral defle1eneies, diseases, 1nseets, and weeds 
Drought alone reduces yields and complicates land preparat1on, seeding 
and timing of herhicide and fertlllzer applications 

Unfavored upland rice 

1h18 system ls characterized by irregular and low total rd1nfall 
Plantlng dens~ty 15 very low (60 em between rows campa red to t7 em 1n 
favored environments) because of water stress, a11 variet1es are tall 
Ylelds average about 1 t/ha and are h1ghly unstable lhe pr1mary 
eonstraint 18 inadequate soi1 moisture Drought stress can oceur 
repeatedly during the growlng season and normally is severe In much of 
the arca a second constraint is h1ghly aeid, infcrtl.le so11 wlth 
alumlnum toxiclty dnd/oc phosphorus deflclency 

This extremely important category of upland rice, characteristic of 
much of Central Brazil, 15 not foulld 1n Colombia This restricts CIAT' s 
ability to address the problem Our lack of cxperience wlth unfavored 
upland rice indica tes that CIAT must depend heavily on the experience 
and knowledge of Brazllian scientists to help define what, if any, 
attention CIAT should give to the system 

Breeding Strategy 

Experience has bLLn accumu1atLd in Colombia where the north coabt 
and the e~stern Llanos represent two highly favored upland areJS of 
fertile boils (alluvial deposite in che case of the Llanos) snd heavy, 
weH distr~buted rd .. rall CIAT'" Urst generation dwarf irrigated 
varieeies out-yielded snd replaced old, tall cultivara However, they 
quickly lost tlH.1r rcsistance to blast CICA B now COVers most of the 
upland area l.n eh ... Lldnos and 1s lncn,aslng on che north coast 1 ts 
success 15 attributLd to \"xLLptlonJl yield .. dod blJst rLbistance, 
presumably of thL "slow btasting" type, since leaf blast is found In 
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fleldb tcmpor.rLly stressLd by drought oc C'C~bS~VL n'trogLn fLrtllL Le 

Host affected fH!lds to d<ltE. llave recave red and produced l11gh Y.LLld" 

Data a1so lndiC<lte that "everal breedwg 1Ines eomlng out of bath 
lRRI and the Colomblan rlee program do reason~bly we11 under h1gh1y to 
moderately favored upland conditions Dwarf varleties from the Colomblan 
lrrlgated rlce breedIng program have eontrlbuted to lncreased yie1ds in 
th1s E.cosystem in C<.ntral Amerlcd However, most adv.mced lines from 
Colombla are 111-adapted to these upland cond1tlons fhe eurr<.nt 
practlce 1S to select dwarf segregants from the FZ onwards uoder tbe 
environmental 5011 and bio1ogIea1 stresses of the Central Arnericdn 
up1nad syst~m CIAT contr~butes F, seed of crosses estLmated to have 
utl1Lty for thLSe cond1tiOns " 

Nevertbeless, the outlook 15 qUlte dlfferent for the unfavored 
upland and genetlc varLebility appears to be narrow SearchLng for more 
sUltable donors sbould bave a hlgh prIorLty Progress LO thu. area ls 
gOlng to be dl.fflcult dnd 51010/ 

The Rl.ce Program cOnSl.d~lS tllar breed1ng obJeetlves for hlgbly 
favored upldod condltl.OOS are simIlar to those for 1rn.gated rl.ee 
These l.nelude 

a) VLgorous dwarf p1ant types 
b) LodgLng rcsistance 
C) Hatunty of 110 to 130 days 
d) Moderate threshab11l.ty for mechanLZed harvest 
e) Durable blast re"l.~t'lnce, el.ther through gene pyr,'IDl.ding or of 

the slow blastl.og type 
f) Tolerance to other follar/panlcle pathogens (Rhynehosporl.um, 

Helml.nsthosporium, Thanatephorus) 
g) Reslstanee to Sogatades and hOJa blanca Virus dLsease 
h) Tolerance to upland SOl.l stre:;,se& 
i) Long gr..un, heavy gr'1Ln (26-30 g/lOOO), cledr endosperm, 

~ntermedlate arnylose and gelatlnizatlon temperatures 

Sinee tbe obJecrives are similar to those fram the lrrlgated program, 
parents from cro~o~s wlli be slmIlar but wIth greater use.oE upland 
varietles froro the Americds, Africa, and ASia Routine breeding 
proeedures wl11 include hlgh volume crosslng, with emphasls on top 
crosses, large FZ populations, modified bulk selection from tbe FZ 
rhrough FS 

Breedl.og for favored upland rice 10/111 be C<Jnduec"d on upland s011s, 
wuhout supplerrental lrr .cg..ltion, to expose popul..ltions to upland so11 
stresses Fungal dlsease pressures will be induced 

In rec<.nt years' CIAr ha~ diver&ified lts germplasm through erosses 
with IRAT, Í>rlZÜ1<ln, AtLican, and Asidn upland varieries and wHh 
Surinam mat ... ruls eomblning exeell<.nt graln and olow blastlng 
characters <;CI'~ oí thu,e parent" unexpeetedly combint! well in erosses 
with b1gb ylLldl.lg úWlrf" lurthcrn:orc, CIAT hdS selected, followlng 
irradiarlon, JWJrf Vt!tolOllS of lAL 25, Horobet<lb.<ln, Tetcp, T.dukan, 
Tapuripa, OS /) and othec upland varietLe" for the crossing progr¡¡m 
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CIAT's favorad upland program will also concentrare on a 
potent1al1y 1mportant subsystem chat combines exce11ent raLnfa11 \üth 
strong1y aC:Ld 1nfert11e 5011s CIAT has no prlor expenellce w:Lth th1s 
ellV1ronment found ln the Colombian and Veoezuelan savannas, the Jungle 
areas of Peru ~nd perhaps 10 northLrn llrlZ11 ~Ylst1ng varletl,es :Ln 
thebe arcas are ta11 land races that tolerate aluminum toxlcity, 
phosphorus defl.ciency and fungai diseases at 10101 input leveis 

Approaches to breeding upland varieties ior infertile soils where 
drought lS not a majar constra1nt w1l1 depend upon an5wers to three 
questl.ons 

d) To what level can We incrC1se and stdb111ze product1vity? 15 
d 3 t y1eld obJect1ve oVLrly opt1m1stic? 

b) Wl.II the d1sease and 5011 problem tolerances of land races be 
ma1nta~ned with lncreased seed dens~ty and fert11~zer levels? 

c) What 1q the ideal plant type to ach~eve modcrateiy h~gh yields 
in th1~ Lcosystcm? 

An 1nlt1al stLp Eoe 1~provcrnent for unfavored mechanlzed upland 
condul0ns could be from d comprehens1ve set of land races, upland 
varict:Les and upland breedlng 11nes from IRAT materlals, lITA lmproved 
lines, old Afr~can and Asian var1eties, Brazllian variet1es and l~nes 
and native varietles such as Monolaya from Colombia These would be 
eValuated in four locat10ns 

a) Colombian Llanos, hLgh rainfall, alluv1al s011 
b) Colombian Llanos, hlgh tainfall, infertlle savanna 
e) GoianLa, low ralnfall. moderately dCld 5011 
d) Peru, hlgh ralnfall, acid so11s, rainforest 

DISCUSSlON 

The dlst~nctlon between br~edlng for broad adaptabll~ty versus s1te 
speclflc~ty has lmportant 1mplicat~ons tor the optlmum dlv1s10n of 
responslbillties between an Internatlonal Center and natl0nal research 
programs In che past, mest IARe breedlng programs h~ve been based on 
the centrallled productlon of varlct1Ls [or distribution to Datloo,l 
programs Under thlS scheme, the dlvls10n oE research rcspons1bllitles 
is based on che supposition that the IARC has 1) an advautdgt. lO thL 
diversHy of the av,ilable gcrmplasm base, 2) greater pObslbllltl.es for 
creating dlversir)' through hybridlzation or oeher means, 3) an 
advantage ln selection by organizlng nurseries which avold duplicatlon 
of efforts among national programe 

ThlS structure Was developed for irrigated, h:Lgh input crops, where 
centralized brcLdlng activities C1n be very effective lt 15 dlff1cult 
to imagine on the othLr hand that an IARe ",ouId have a compar ltive 
advantage in s<.l<.cting for local adaptation for crops grolo/n "cross 11 
wide diversiry ut cnV1ronment 11 cond1t1ons A <1,,\.1:,1on to work toward 
1ncreased produLt10n under more variablL conditions leads to a different 
balance of re~earch responsibilities CIAT has already raken this 
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deCl.SlUn for a11 its cOImnodl.t:l.LS, aud 'le ... 111 explore borne oí tbe 
broader implicatl.ons of that decl.sl.on 

In a decentralned structure of geneel.c improvement, regl.onal aud 
natl.onal program cooperatl.ve act1vl.tles become a1l-l.mportant ResearLh 
at headquarters should be dl.rected toward broadly .lpplicab le 'ls¡>ecl.'-s al 
che oew technology, whl.1e more location - »peCl.fic research 1S lefe tu 
reg100al aod nntlondl programs 

Stroog partl.cl.pation by natl.onal programs 1n technology dLvelopmeot 
15 ObVlously not a new concept, 1t has always been, 1n OnL form or 
another, part oE the IARe phl.losophy However, when national program 
1nterests DI' capab111tl.es do not conform to the lAR e defio1tlon oi the 
l.deal. thcre 1.S a temptation for the lARC to t.lke OVLr dl.I'ect 
responsl.b111.ty for act:Wl.tl.es whl.ch should logl.cally be thos~ oE the 
national prograrn Long terrn progrebs w111 requHe che mor ... Ú1.ff1cult 
<lpp-,:odch oE aiding natl.onal progr.Jms develop research capab111.ty, by 
SC1<..ntlst tra1.nlng and by l.nfluencl.ng declslon makers 1.'.0 rcallocate 
resources to agricultural research 

L¿ntrallzcd breedlng by the IARC's can espec1.ally be cause for 
frustrdeion 1n the collaborat1ve relael.onsh1.ps w1th stronger natl.onal 
programs Such prograrns are usually found l.n countrles where d 

commod1.ty 15 part1cularly lrnportant Ca che natlonal econorny, and 
therefore it is these same countries which are g1.ven high pr1.ority by 
the lARC's Strong natlonal programs, however, may feel less need oE 
the serV1.ces oE an IARe than less developed ones Ihey do flor 
necessarily wane finished variet1.es from an outS1.de souree National 
pride, as well as the tace that these broadly adapted VarletleS may not 
meet their preclse nceds, can result 1.n a lack of interest ln 
collaboration when the IARC ofters no alternat1ve Consequently a 
centralued breeding phl.losophy can lead ea hav1ng lease :lmpact :lll some 
of che most :lmportant product10n areas 

The tendency for cencers to opt for eentrall.zed breedl.ng strateg:les 
has been for varl.OUS motl.ves The econom1C nead co make new technology 
rather broadly relevant has already been d:lscussed Decentrdllzed 
breeding largely l:\.tuta the opportunity for an IARe or an lndiv1dual 
SClent:lst to be w1dely recognized far developing improved Varl.et1es 
W1.th a decentralized btracegy we eannot be satisfied wl.th les s progress, 
but we probably must be w1111ng Co aetept less recognition for l.t 
lARC's are in the peculiar position of try:lng tO prove ta danor agencies 
that they in fact have prlmary rebponsibl1ity for positive results, 
while simultanLously giving full cred:lt to nacional programa While che 
political expedience of this dichotol1'Y may be unavol.dable, at the 
practica1 level we musc continue to work toward collaborative 
relacion"hlp" w1th nacional programs whieh optimlze the research 
advantages ot eaeh organizacion 

In th" tollowulg seccions we discuss several priority researeh 
areas related to germpl3sm development where CIAr can be expected to 
have a compar3t:lVe advantage ln che medium co long term future 
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The GLrmplasm Base 

International Centers have an overrid~ng re~pon~ibility to collect, 
ma1ntain, and make avaJ.lable abro ld SClillplasm base u\ che cornmodJ.ty 
programs These functions are the backbone of crop ~mprovernenr efforts 
The CIAT programs already maintaJ.n large gerrnplasm collections J.n all 
che commoditJ.es. and in che case of beans and cassava. CIAT has world 
responsibility for germplasm maintenance 

1I0w does CIAT make optimum use of the wide diversl.ty H has 
available? The temptarion of many breeders 1s to select J.ntensively 
toward sorne predLtermJ.ned. racher narrowly detined goal, ~uch as a g1ven 
plant type, disease or J.nsect resistance. or high yJ.eld potential The 
plL~.,ure to ¡1l0duce quick result .. may lcad to OV<-r-dLpcndcncL 011 '1 

narrow range of parental materlals hdV l.ng mdxlmum or nedr m..! dmum 
cxpress~on oE the traJ.ts of interest This strategy can lead to 
impressive short-term gains for the characters being selected, but it 15 
an unw~se stratLgy for an international center interLsted ~n mlintainlng 
long-term gCl\ct<lC advancc. and w1th a d1verse range oi breed1ng 
objectJ.ves belng d~ctated by naclonal programs BreedJ.ng for short-term 
gaJ.ns 1nvolvcs the ris),. of creatl.ng a very narrow "ct of l.mproved 
materJ.als on one bdnd, 1f'd 011 che other hand an ~mmcnse. staLLL ",ct of 
germplasm l.0 the form of a "bank" 

rhere L5 no straightforward answer to the question oE how wide a 
germplasm base should be maJ.ntalned in the actl.ve breedlng populations 
for an internaClonal center In ratnfad crop5 J.n the tropJ.cs clus 
genetl.c base wlll need to be much more dJ.verse than for an lrrlgated. 
high-input erop where Lllvironmentdl variabil:lty is ltlhcrcntly ll.mHCd or 
artif1eially controlled In a general sense, the approprl.ate level 
could be degCrlbed as a germplasm base WhlCh 1~ broad enough to J.ncludc 
genes in moderate to high fre.quency for meetlog the requlremenes tor 
adaptatl0n (and all its broad lmplJ.catlons), yJ.eld potelltJ.al, reslstance 
and '1ua1ity, ln collaborating cauntries tor che TPP such genetic 
variability can be maintaJ.ned both within and among specles For other 
commodities, varJ.abl11.ty muse be eventually combined witll1n a ~J.ngle 

specles. though other species may contrJ.bute genes 

CIAr prograrns in general have probably been more succe~sful than 
mase in IDalntainJ.ng a broad germplasm base, because of early recagnitiotl 
af the diversity of needs of national prograros 

The maintenance. evaluation, and utilization of large germplasm 
collections 15 probably the single most importane set of activities of 
IARC's in termS of long-cerro potLnclal contributlons to increased ecop 
producuon These activities could not be efficiently taken over by 
nacional progr"lm~. as chera is considerable advantage to a eLlltralized. 
apolitical man.Jgo..ment of the germplasro base for crop improvement 

Larga-bcale Hybridizdtion 

Though hybtldiz"ltion 
arguments can be made for 
production ln the IAR<,' s 

in most etaps 15 not pdrtl.cularly difficult, 
sorne degree of centralizatlan of F¡ "ccd 
Most lmportantly. the centers have 
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immed~ately ava~l¡::bl c. 1 br01d r.1nge oi potcntl.al pa,ents "'l.th ",hH:h to 
nake crosses. nat10nal programs generally have d narrower range oí 
germplasm Secondly, crossing programs "hould have contU\Ulty, a 
characterl.st1c lacklng In many natlonal pragrams Fl.nally, 
hybndl.zatlon 15 a laegely nan-lacauon-speCl.tl.C actl.vl.ty that an IARC 
can provide ab a "erV1.ce ro nacional progeams Tlns m1y be Lspecl.ally 
important for 5maLL ""tl.onal progrdms, whl.ch can then COllLcntrate thele 
actl.Vl.tl.es on the more sl.te-specl.fl.c selectl.on l.n breeding populatl.ons 

Stud1es oí Pest and Pathogen Dl.strl.butloPS, Populat~on Dynaml.cs, and 
Management Hethoda 

Because pests and pathogens can move 3Lross l.ntern,tlon,l 
bound lriv., "nd bLL'u~e diqtributiún p'1tlC.rllQ "ud [l01'U11tioll lLvclq 
change In way» whl.ch dre not tu11y prLdictab1e, thCLL i~ c:oltbldcrablL 
advantage in having an l.nternational organ1zdtlon mon1tor these changos 
The centers can play a key role 1n monitoring pest and pathogen 
popnlatl.on dynaffilCq. scarching foe new sourcc~ of reSl.stance and 
deve loplng lflpt"ovcd nkln'1gcmcnt techn~ques 

Brcedlng MLthodololL 

CIAr has 3ccumulated cons1.derable experlencc l.n breeding 
methodology for crops and condltlons which had previously rece1.ved 
1l.tt1e attent10n Much of th1s l.nformatl.on 15 empl.rl.cal l.n naturo Few 
stud1CS have been conducted w1th the spec1fic obJcctl.ve of pL"vl.dl.ng 
lnformat10n on che lnherÁtance oí partl.cular tra1ts, on correlatl.ons 
between tra1ts, on optimum cond1tl.OnS for the eva1uat10n oí certaln 
traits, or on che relatl.ve effectl.veness and effl.C1ency of üternat1.ve 
breedl.ng sehemes In many cases such 1nformatl.on can be gcnerated ln aIl 
on-g01ng breed~ng proJect at 11tt1e or no add1tl.onal cost except for 
sorne careful desl.gn, planul.og, and data c01lect~on For cxomple. 
eneouragl.ng thes1s students to do thel.r pract~cdl work at CIAr achleves 
the dual a~m of tra1nl.ng and provl.dl.ng lnformdt10n on breeding 
methodology 

Such infotmation. whl.ch 1011.11 allo'" 1mprovements ln the efflCl.ency 
of future breed1ng act1vl.t1.es 1.n CIAT COmmOdl.t1es (both at CIAT and 
elhewhere), ought to be one of the products the center has to offol 
ThlS l.nfOrmatl0n uf ten i" broadly applicdbh., and rny b<. du<..ctly 
adopred, or adapted and modl.tl.ed by national programs Solid background 
data on alternativo" for breeding metlwdology wi11 become inen.dsingly 
lmport.lIlt lq more natlona1 progeam» devolop ~ CapdCl.ty [or varietal 
se1ect10n programs, or inerease thelr level of piane breed1ng 
"ophihC1Ldt1on MorL basle rebearch by CIAr can help reduce expenslve 
p rolLmLnary investl.gatlons in thi" area 

elAI stl1,liLS al breeding mcthodology should take into account 
varlOns h.'LL uf ,in llty of n,clon11 progrdm" and provide bdses for 
strategy dc.c.l~lon" dt 111 levels, l.ncludl.og (frum 10we"t to highest 
level of devLlupm~nt) ,} .l.ntroduction of hnl.shed varieties from CIAT. 
b) introduct~on of segregnting popu1ations. c) hybridl.zation nmong 
local cultivdLs, and d) introduction of basle germplasm for use in 
hybridization ll1Lac are noc mutually (.xclusive opt1ons, but tor cach, 
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differenc sets of background ~nformat~on and technieal expertlse are 
requlred 

CONCLUSlONS 

The existence of C-E interactions is a universal phenomenon for 
crops under low leveIs cf environmcntal modlfication and across brodd 
geographieal areas A number of physical, biolog~cal and soe~oeeonOmle 
factors are responslble for che differential performance of genocypes 
under dlfferent condltions Several important slmllarities and 
dlstinctlons can be made ln terms of how Lnvironment inter1cts with ea eh 
of the CIAT e.ornmodities and the implicatiollb fOl gLnLtic lml'rov\.menc 

The. foue CIAr cúmmodities let. vLey dl.i[cecnt in L\loluLlúl1llY 
background, l.nput [rom modern breedlng, and thele biologlcal nature 
Cassa~a ,nd paSlUrtS ,ee long season annual and perennial crops, 
eLspect1vely Th¡s means they are expoaed to the entire range or 
env.1ronmentnl condLt1011S over the entHe year, and for pastures across 
years However, llLUIH.r ha" a h~bhly sensLt1ve growth pLood during 
wh1ch a pasb1ng Ln\l1ronmental stre"" 15 11kel¡ to caUbL crop [dilura 
Those factors most lmportdnt 1n ~-C inter~ct10n" are llkcly tú be 
expressed over relatlvely long tlme perioda 

Rice and beans, on the othee hand, are particularly sensitive to 
env~ronmental stress near flower1ng Due to a shorter geowlng seasan, 
the wlthin-years envlronmental variabil1.ty 15 1ess than that e>.perlent.ed 
by long season crops The shorter growing seaaon of bean5 and rice and 
their h1gher dlrect ecanomic value make chemlcal control of pests and 
dlseases a more feas.1ble optlon than for pa~ture5 or cas~ava For all 
the commodities, however, breedlng for res~stance has hlgh prlorlty 

Temperature 15 not a prlncipal varlable Ul the CIAT target are", [oe 
pastures or rlee, but is importdnt for beans dnd cassava This relaC1ve 
importance of temperature is bas1eally the eesult of de11miCatl0n of the 
carget area in which CIAT has dec1ded to IWlk rathee than inherent 
differences among the commodltles for temperature response 

5011 ferrl11CY level and 5011 water ava~1abillty have maJor effeets 
on produerivity of ül rhe cornmodiries, but thelr importanee 'lS 

determinant5 of G-E lnterdet10ns appeae to vaey considerably, dLpend:U1g 
primari1y on the pObs1ble degree of modificarlon of the erop 
environment 

Socio-econvmie factors influence breedlng obJectives for eaeh of 
che commodities, but consumer preferences have an overrldlng priorlty 1n 
the subdivis10n of beeeding obJectlves tor beans Performance oí 
tropical pasture~ ls influenced by the complicaring factor of variable 
grazing maoa&cment Cassava has various market alternatives and qualuy 
char"cteristle.~ required foe "aeh vdry t.omewnat 

The CIAT cummodlty progtams have dellmited and/or divided che 
Carget environment on che basis of quite d1fferent ceitería For che 
TPP the target ~rea WdS delimitad by 5011 type, aud a derived variable 
(potential W<.t ~('l~"" LV1potranspiratiQn) divldeb the majar cCO~ybt"m" 
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w~th~n th~s target area The Bean Program pays l~ttle atteot~on to 
phys~cal envlronmental variables apart from tewperaturL 10 t1rget arLI 
subdlv~s10n, gra~n type,cropplng system, ,nd temperature are the 
prlnc~pal dlscr~m~nant varlables The target area subdlv~s~on of the 
Cassava Program is based on temperature, ra~nfall distr~butlon, 

photoperiod, and so~l type The Rlce Program separdtes upland from 
~rr~gated r~ce, and subdlvides upland brced~ng obJect~ves by overall 
productlvlty of a reglon, based prlnclpally on soil water aval1abillty 
and so~l fertl1~ty 

The cholce of crlterla for the present subdivisl0ns has been based 
not so much Olt dctual data on the SOUt'CLS aL ~-l l.ntC"r'"\LL ll)n, 1:::, un 
~ntu1tl.Ve estImates based on exper1ence and observat1011 OVLrall, 
availoblc ddtO drL lou limited to dLtLrmlnL tlle ldLqUICy (JI ut~lity (Jf 
the present target area,divls10ns Grd~n type prefcrence ln beans lS a 
loglcal d,scrimlnant variable The most convlncing environmLntal 
subdlvisions are those based on temperdture extremes ln the Hean and 
Ca~sava Prugrams For a11 the other vlrlab1es consldered, results do 
not clLar1y IndlLdtL h~gher C-E illterdLt1un~ 1cross th 10 Wlthlll 
bubd1V1Ql.OnS Fur trLplcll 1>lsttlrLbt s011 [Lrtl1ity has been 
tLlltdtlvely 1llcntLlled l~ 1 u~eful diQcrinllnlnt vlri lulL, IIHJ fllr IIpllnd 
rlce, S011 water avollabl11ty 

Wlthin the physlcal environmental subdlvisions, each program has 
descrlbed typlcal dlsease and pest complexes Though pests and diseases 
are among the prlnclpal yleld con~tralnts ln a11 the CIAT commoditles, 
and genotypes clearly react dlfferentlally to these stresses, they have 
not been used as princlpal dlscrimlnant variables for sub-environment 
definition In general, pathogen and pest establishment aod potential 
importance are regulated by rather predlctable edapho-clllnatlc 
environmental foctors, thus lt may be lnapproprlate to conslder pest~ 
and dlseases ~~ as descriptors 

One of the most difflcult aspects of descrlblng the lmportance of 
pests and diseases 10 a regl0n lS thelr dynamlc nature A chaoged 
agroecosystem brought about by change of genotype or change of cultural 
practices can dramatlcally change dlsease and lnsect balances and 
severity Pest and disease potentlal lnventor~es should be developed 
and superlwposcd over any agrocllmatic target area deflnltlon Any 
dlscrepancies ln the orea definitlun by the two procedures would need to 
be token lnto consideration in a breedlng progrom 

For the Tropical Pastures, Sean and Cassava Programs, 
broclimotolog~c~l survey data have been used to subdivide target areas, 

but only ln the TPP is tlus dlvibl0n actually being utillzed to 
subdivlde germplasm evaluation activlties Agroclimatic data h,ve been 
correldted wlth overall productivity of different regions, but generall} 
hove oot be( n n.-IltcJ to dlffereotill vadetal performance, wluch i~ the 
kcy r" 1 ti' 11 IIb¡Jl\ ""0n uf brecd1ng objLctlve~ Untll the commodity 
progr 11 Lo 1 1 ¡ pV 1<..11 ':'Olld d'ltd un tha lmport1.ncc of a range of 
eovironrnentdl t ILt0r~ 10 G-F ioterdctlons, the utlllty of agroclimatic 
survey data 1n t~rget area subdivislon cannot be determined The 
Cassava Program has come closest to linking physiological data and G-E 
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~nteractions with an agroclimatic targer area subdiv~s~on, buc 
adJustments srill need ro be made 

It ~s a"iomat~c that there can never be fully dlserete., neatly 
d1v1ded breeding obJeetlves for each subdlvLsion of rhe target drea 
The var,ables providing the basis for subd1vision are normally 
continuous and nor dLserete LikewLse genotype reaetion ro dny given 
state of a variable is most often contlnuous Consequently, though 
mapping and other categorization may lmply a reassuring sLmplLcity, the 
real-world ~ltuation more often requLres intellLgent Judgcmcnts among 

v'r~l not-so-clear options The programs should reeognize the target 
lrLa ~ubdlVl~ions as general but somewhat fluid guidelines 

Priority are.dS for future development atea 

1) More detaLled studies of internat10nal trial data to relate 
genotype performance to environmental varlables of the trLal 
sites 

2) Studles deQLgncd speCifically to determ~ne the lmportance o[ 
indivLdual enVl.rOnmLlIt,ll factors in G-E int<.raction<, 

3) Studies oE CrAT's abill.ty to extrapolate results from 
Colombian selection sites to national program needs 

4) Inclusion in the target area surveys of more or dLfferent 
factors known to be l.mportant in contrl.buting to G-E 
interaction 

5) Development of inventories of d1sease and ~nsect potentl.al [or 
each commodity for the target production areas 

6) For be 1 ns, cassava and upland rice, development of procedures 
for routinely sending segregatl.ng populations to national 
programs, and tor effective selection and informat10n 
feedback 

7) Continued development of regional programs to ehpedite 
collaboration between national programs and CIAT 
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